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Abstract
This paper presents the findings of a study on digital maturity in higher education
institutions in Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH). Empirical research was conducted in
2020. Teachers from eight public higher education institutions in Bosnia and
Herzegovina were included in the sample. The findings revealed that digital
transformation has been ongoing in these institutions for some time, that some
results have been achieved, but that digital maturity has not yet been attained. The
findings also revealed barriers that must be overcome in order to accelerate
digitalization and reap the anticipated benefits.
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Introduction
According to the population census in 2013, Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH) have
around 3.5 million people and is an upper middle-income country that aspires to join
the European Union. However, a number of requirements need to be met.
Over two decades after signing the Dayton Peace Agreement, with its complex and
fragmented governance and power-sharing arrangements, progress toward
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accession is constrained by limited reform progress (United Nations Bosnia and
Herzegovina, 2021).
To remedy the situation, the authorities in Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH) and the
United Nations (UN) are committed to working together to achieve priorities in BiH.
According to the document "A Partnership for Sustainable Development: Bosnia and
Herzegovina and the United Nations Sustainable Development Cooperation
Framework 2021-2025", among other issues, one of the requirements is improved
access to and quality of education because these items are seen as critical to future,
sustainable development. Under priority "Quality, accessible and inclusive education,
health and social protection" the UN system will support technology transfer and
digital transformation. The focus will be on anticipating future skills needs and
applications across the priorities and outcomes to drive innovation opportunities for
sustainable growth and inclusive society (United Nations Bosnia and Herzegovina,
2021).
Knowing the situation in Bosnia and Herzegovina and guided by the need for an
improved education system in order to contribute to future development, the
authors asked the following research questions:
Research questions 1 (RQ1): When did higher education institutions in Bosnia and
Herzegovina start the digital transformation and did they reach the appropriate level
of digital maturity?
Research questions 2 (RQ2): If so, what are the main obstacles to intensive digital
transformation in the higher education sector of Bosnia and Herzegovina.
After this introduction, a brief overview of the digital transformation in higher
education and the importance of higher education for regional development is given.
The research methodology is described with reference to the instrument used, the
sample, and the data processing methods. After the methodology, the obtained
results were presented and discussed. The paper ends with a conclusion that, in
addition to the main findings and limitations of the research, provides further
guidelines for research in this area.
Digital transformation and higher education
The universal acceptance of smart devices such as smartphones, tablets and various
mobile technologies significantly accelerates the digitalization process. Today it means
not only the regular use of digital technology but significantly affects all aspects of
business by accelerating the process of change and ensuring a higher level of
interconnection (Gimpel, Röglinger, 2015). According to the same authors,
digitalization was primarily related to the IT sector several years ago and based on
data processing and management within that sector. Still, today it affects all
departments and moves from administrative and support tasks and processes to
core business processes.
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The use of technology to transform an organization's core business to better meet
the needs of clients/customers is part of the digital transformation process (Clark,
2018). Clark (2018) examines the digital transformation in higher education through
students' eyes (primary users of higher education services). He analyzes the changes
that digital technologies, through digital transformation, can provide for them.
According to this author, perceiving the digital transformation in the context of
reshaping the student experience would include a series of changes such as: digitally
attracting future students, registering on student information systems via different
digital devices, providing different online learning options, using technology to
monitor student progress and performance and executing intervention protocols,
and establishing partnerships with the industry.
According to Matkovic et al. (2018), redefining educational services and products as
well as the renewal of operational processes are the main goals of digital
transformation in higher education. Sandkuhl and Lehmann (2017) think similarly,
pointing out that digital transformation in higher education aims to redefine
educational services and the accompanying redesign of all business processes.
Various issues confronting higher education institutions as campus security issues,
information security, student success, IT strategy, student services, accessibility,
digital integration, and artificial intelligence stand out as drivers of digital
transformation in the education sector (Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise, 2019). The authors
also state that digitally transforming higher education institutions would include not
only updated hardware and software (despite their importance in the digital
transformation process), but also the following factors: building a strong IT
foundation, encouraging successful students, creating a secure campus, ensuring
superior cyber security, and operational efficiency.
According to these authors, the digital transformation is a physical and philosophical
shift intended to meet the growing demands of students, colleges, and campuses to
create a learning environment in which everything is connected. Moreover, as Garbin
Praničević et al. (2019) argued, digital transformation has enabled a significant shift
from a 'teacher-centred' approach to more interactive 'student-centred' teaching,
thus inducing major changes in learning models and pedagogy. Additionally, digital
transformation creates an ecosystem or intelligent campus by combining technology,
services, and security to bridge the digital divide and provide a collaborative,
interactive, and personalized learning experience.
Library digitalization, conversation agents, online questions/answers, digital notes,
facilitated studying, digital payment, online curriculum / online learning, informative
applications, digitally controlled systems, and decision making based on data analysis
are some of the interesting and great benefits that digital technology brings to
educational institutions (Spear, 2019).
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According to EHL Insights (n/a), online learning is just one of the ways that digital
technologies and improvements have influenced students and classroom patterns.
As a result, the author cites the following trends that have occurred and continue to
occur in the educational process as a result of digital technology: improved
accessibility and access, adapted access to learning, virtual reality, cloud-based
learning, the inclusion of related things (IoT) in an educational environment, security,
teaching digital citizenship, and big data.
EHL Insights (n/a) points out that online learning is just one of the ways in which
digital technologies and their advancements have influenced students and trends in
classrooms. Consequently, the author cites the following trends that, under the
influence of digital technology, have occurred and are still occurring in the
educational process: improved accessibility and access, adapted access to learning,
virtual reality, cloud-based learning, the inclusion of related things (IoT) in the
educational environment, security, teaching digital citizenship, big data.
Higher education and regional development
From the OECD perspective (OECD, 2018), regional development is perceived as "a
general effort to reduce regional disparities by supporting (employment and wealthgenerating) economic activities in regions." Over time, it has been noticed the shift
from an economic perspective to wider noneconomic benefits of HEIs to regional
development (Boucher et al., 2003). In a few countries, like Greece, Belgium and
Norway, almost a few decades ago, universities have been a key element of regional
development policy (Thanki, 1999). In time things have changed significantly. On the
one side, the categories like knowledge transfer, community services, and community
engagement slowly start to supplement university research and teaching. On the
other hand, the number of countries where universities contribute to policies
explicitly related to regional development has increased.
In Marmolejo and Puukka (2006) study based on an OECD review of 14 Regions
throughout 12 Countries is pointed out that any country striving to be competitive
should make a serious commitment to fortifying its regional innovation system
through "cooperation between higher education institutions, public authorities and
the business sector". Still, regarding the activities involving higher education in
regional development, the named study present also considerations focused on the
lack of proper incentives, indicators and monitoring such type activities outcomes.
Consequently, the author(s) set the imperative for cultural change within HEIs based
on perceiving regional engagement, academic excellence, and research as
complementary activities.
In Gennaioli et al. (2013), it is revealed and present how educational opportunities
and educational attainment enable the creation of new opportunities for
entrepreneurs to improve their position in the market. Furthermore, Galvão et al.
(2018) highlight entrepreneurship education's potential as a valuable strategic tool in
4
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achieving regional development. Following that, the cooperation between academia,
government, and business is suggested to strengthen society's entrepreneurial
intention. One of the main reasons for the growing role of education for regional
development seems just the appearance of cooperative approaches in regional
governance, which additionally push universities to participate and engage in
regional development and take a more responsible role than before (Fonseca and
Nieth, 2021).
In line with Peer and Penker (2016), the relation between higher education
institutions and regional development additionally receive the note of political
expectations in terms of (i) regional economic potentials promotion, (ii)
diversifications and (iii) the strengthening of the regional competitiveness. Analogy,
building HEIs infrastructure in regions where they should "trigger "/induce regional
development has been argued as regional political tools with perspective to be more
responsible for further regional development. In summary, although the higher
education institution was initially considered a location factor only, it has evolved into
a key player in regional innovation and management.
Last but not least, in recent times, primarily in favor of ethics, the rising number of
higher education institutions (HEIs) has been supervised regarding their contributions
in boosting knowledge and regional development (Harrison and Turok, 2017).

Methodology
During May and June 2020, empirical research was conducted among employees of
eight public universities in Bosnia and Herzegovina.
An online survey was conducted. The Google Forms option was used to create the
survey questionnaire. The invitation to participate in the survey, along with a link to
the survey questionnaire, was sent via e-mail. The official e-mail addresses of the
teachers were obtained from the faculties' official websites at BiH's public
universities. The population of teachers in BiH consisted of 4328 teachers, according
to data available on the official website of the faculties (established units) of public
universities in the country. A total of 3709 e-mails were collected (85.7% of the
teacher population). They were invited to participate in the survey, and 665 of them
responded, accounting for 17.93% of all e-mails sent. Following receipt of the e-mail,
11 teachers responded, stating that they were no longer employed at the faculties of
BiH's public universities - they were external associates (no longer) or had retired.
The rate of return was 18%.
A digital maturity measurement model developed by Đurek et al. (2017; 2018) was
used to assess digital maturity. This model is comprised of seven major domains and
45 items. Questions about the start of digitalization and the percentage of business
activities/processes that had been digitalized at the time of the survey, the first
digitalized business activity/process, and possible obstacles to digital transformation
were added to the questionnaire.
5
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The Cronbach Alpha coefficient was used as a measure of the internal consistency of
a set of statements to investigate the reliability, i.e., the internal consistency of the
dimensions. This coefficient has a value between 0 and 1; the closer it is to 1, the
more reliable the measurement scale is. Cronbach's Alpha coefficients of 0.7 and
higher are considered acceptable (Nunnally et al., 1994).
The Cronbach Alpha coefficient values for the digital maturity dimensions are shown
in Table 1.
Table 1
Cronbach Alpha coefficient for digital maturity dimensions
No

Dimension

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Leadership, planning and management
Learning and teaching
Scientific-research work
Technology transfer and service to the society
ICT culture
ICT infrastructure
Quality assurance

Number of
items
7
5
6
5
8
7
7

Cronbach
Alpha
0.935
0.902
0.907
0.920
0.913
0.936
0.922

Source: Author's calculation

Comparing the results from the previous table and the reference values of the
Cronbach's alpha coefficient (available in the literature), it can be concluded that the
investigated dimensions of digital maturity used in this study have excellent internal
consistency.
IBM SPSS Statistics 25 (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 25.0. Armonk, NY:
IBM Corp. Released 2017) and Microsoft Excel (Office version 2016, Microsoft
Corporation, Redmont, WA, USA) were used for statistical data analysis. The
Kolmogorov – Smirnov test was used to test the normality of numeric variables.
Descriptive statistics procedures were used to describe the collected data:
frequencies (absolute and relative, %) for categorical data, mean (M) as measures of
central tendency and standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variation (CV) as
measures of variability for numeric data.

Results
According to the findings, the digital transformation of public higher education
institutions in Bosnia and Herzegovina takes more than 5 years - 63.3 percent of
respondents said it started before 2016, while others said it began after 2016.
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The mean values of digital maturity dimensions ranged between 3 and 4, precisely
between 3.35 and 3.88. The dimension with the highest mean is "ICT culture," while
the dimension with the lowest mean is "Technology transfer and service to society."
The coefficients of variation show that all dimensions' means are well represented.
Descriptive statistics for individual dimensions of digital maturity are shown in Table
2.
Table 2
Descriptive statistics for digital maturity dimensions
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Dimension
Leadership, planning and management
Learning and teaching
Scientific-research work
Technology transfer and service to the
society
ICT culture
ICT infrastructure
Quality assurance

M
3,50
3,64
3,38

SD
1,02
1,00
1,02

CV
29,1%
27,5%
30,2%

3,35

1,09

32,5%

3,88
3,73
3,56

0,86
0,99
1,05

22,2%
26,5%
29,5%

Note: M - mean; SD - standard deviation; CV - coefficient of variation
Source: Author's calculation

The mean digital maturity score is 3.59 with a standard deviation of 0.85 (coefficient
of variation is 23.67%).
The presented results answer the first research question about the beginning of a
digital transformation in higher education institutions in Bosnia and Herzegovina and
their digital maturity.
Furthermore, respondents were asked to provide a free estimate of the proportion of
digitalized business processes/activities in their faculties' total number of business
processes/activities. The results show that 629 respondents stated the exact
percentage/share, 22 said "I don't know," and 14 made a comment about the COVID19 pandemic but did not state the exact share/percentage. According to the
responses of these 14 respondents, the faculties have made significant progress in
digitalization as a result of the COVID-19 virus pandemic. This pandemic has caused
and continues to cause significant changes in how the educational process is
implemented. As expected, the range of shares ranges from 0 to 100 percent. Nine
respondents stated 0 as the answer, while 15.1% of them pointed out that half of
business activities/processes have been digitalized in their institution. Of the other
respondents, 28.1% state that less than 50% of business activities/processes have
been digitalized, and 56.8% that more than 50% of business activities/processes are
involved. More specifically, 42.1% of respondents state that more than 70% of all
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business activities/processes have been digitalized in their higher education
institutions.
As an additional comment to the previous question, respondents most often pointed
out administration, student work, and exam registration as business
processes/activities that were digitalized among the first.
Slightly more than half of the respondents are satisfied with the process of digital
transformation at their higher education institutions, i.e., they are satisfied with the
digital maturity of their institutions (n = 367; 55.2%). Other respondents, 298 of them
(44.8%), are not satisfied with the way and speed of digitalization of their faculties
and pointed out obstacles that, in their opinion, significantly slow down the digital
transformation of their faculties. The results show that more than 80% of
respondents consider all offered items as obstacles to intensive and efficient digital
transformation. Only small nuances show that, according to them, the biggest
obstacle is the cost of application/implementation of digital technologies in business.
In contrast, the management of institutions (specifically their support and digital
literacy) is a slightly smaller obstacle. The ratio of respondents for the answers is an
obstacle / not an obstacle for all offered items is shown in Table 3.
In addition, the respondents rated the strength of each of the offered items as
follows: 1 - small/weak obstacle, 2 - medium obstacle and 3 - big/strong obstacle. The
representation of individual responses according to the strength of the obstacles is
also given in Table 3. The results show that the fear of possible attacks and data theft,
and security issues are most often pointed out as small obstacles. Medium obstacles
are problems related to business control, while the biggest obstacles are the costs of
application/implementation of digital technologies in business.
Table 3
Descriptive statistics for digital maturity dimensions
No

1
2
3
4
5
6

% of
respondents
NAO
AO
Lack of management /
administration support
Poor IT literacy of
management / administration
Application / implementation
costs
Poor computer literacy of
employees
Extensive IT infrastructure
Impossibility of adequate data

strength of the
obstacle
1
2
3

13.1%

86.9%

42.6%

32.3%

25.2%

10.4%

89.6%

40.0%

30.5%

29.3%

1.7%

98.3%

11.0%

19.6%

69.4%

4.7%

95.3%

27.7%

31.9%

40.4%

4.0%
11.1%

96.0%
88.9%

22.3%
44.4%

32.5%
26.6%

45.1%
28.9%
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7
8
9
10

protection
Fear of possible attacks and
data theft
Security issues
Problems related to business
control
IT department size

12.8%

87.2%

48.8%

26.6%

24.6%

12.1%

87.9%

47.9%

29.1%

23.0%

12.4%

87.6%

39.0%

34.7%

26.2%

8.1%

91.9%

26.5%

25.7%

47.8%

Note: NAO - not an obstacle; AO - an obstacle; 1 - small / weak obstacle, 2 - medium obstacle
and 3 - big / strong obstacle
Source: Author's calculation

The results in Table 3 and the accompanying text answer another research question
related to barriers to intensive digital transformation in higher education institutions
in Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Discussion
More than half of teachers say their higher education institutions began digitalization
before 2016, implying that the digital transformation of business has been ongoing
for more than 5 years. When viewed in the context of assessing digital maturity and
satisfaction with digitalization, the question "Why are these results not better?"
arises. It should be remembered that digitalization is an ongoing process that cannot
be completed due to daily advancements and new solutions in the field of digital
technology. No matter how much we follow new technological achievements, it is
impossible to complete the digital transformation once and for all. Besides, people,
their non-acceptance and/or difficulty in accepting technology, different attitudes
toward technology, different views of the educational process, and sometimes even
rejection and conscious sabotage of all activities undertaken by the school may be
significant obstacles to better results. Of course, it is important to remember that
doing business in a turbulent, dynamic, and highly competitive environment can
impose various requirements that can interfere with all plans of higher education
institutions, including digitalization plans.
The analysis of the obtained results clearly shows that higher education institutions
in Bosnia and Herzegovina are only in the middle of the road known as digital
transformation. This was derived from the results obtained in terms of digital
maturity. The average digital maturity score is 3.59, with individual dimension ratings
ranging from 3.35 to 3.88. Although the mean grade of digital maturity is closer to
grade 4 than grade 3, there is insufficient evidence to draw a different conclusion
than "only in the middle of the road."
This middle ground is best understood through the dimensions of digital
transformation. The "ICT culture" dimension has the highest mean grade, and the
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"Technology transfer and service to society" dimension has the lowest mean grade.
The names of these dimensions show that higher education institutions in Bosnia
and Herzegovina pay attention to developing a culture oriented to information and
communication technologies (ICT). Still, they do not make adequate use of ICT in the
practical application of acquired knowledge.
Although more than half of the teachers stated that more than half of their business
processes/activities at their faculties had been digitalized, the question is how much
they have been digitalized and what level of digital maturity these business
processes/activities have attained. It is assumed that they changed the way of
working and the practice that was in place until about ten years ago. They have most
likely implemented technology in their business, but this does not imply that they
have achieved top digitalization solutions.
The true picture of digital transformation and digital maturity in Bosnia and
Herzegovina's higher education institutions would be obtained only after comparison
with world universities. While they may not have implemented technology as long as
the university in Bosnia and Herzegovina, the solutions they use in their business
activities are far more advanced than in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Comparison with
best practices could provide a real impetus for more intensive digitalization of
education in Bosnia and Herzegovina, not just in higher education but also at other
levels of education. Considering that a significant number of private higher education
institutions operate in Bosnia and Herzegovina, putting enormous competitive
pressure on public higher education institutions, it is clear that the higher education
institutions included in this study must significantly increase all digitalization
activities.
Perhaps "opponents" of digital technologies and digitalization, in general, will argue
that the essence of education is not in digitalization and that knowledge acquisition
does not always rely on technology. While they may be correct, today's society simply
imposes technology in all spheres so that educational institutions must adapt and
continuously adopt new trends. It must be mandatory, especially since new
generations are practically born with technology and use it in every possible field,
and digitalization solves the problem of physical/geographical distance.
As expected, digitalization began in the administration department, emphasizing
student service administration and the exam application process. Starting with the
fact that providing education services is the primary or at least one of higher
education institutions' primary activities, and students are their primary
stakeholders, it is understandable to focus first on improving the quality and
digitalization of business activities. That increases student satisfaction and
significantly increases the satisfaction of other indirect stakeholders such as parents,
competent institutions, the economy, and the larger community.
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According to the findings, only half of the respondents are satisfied with their
institution's digital maturity or degree of digitalization. Respondents pointed out the
costs of technology implementation, demanding IT infrastructure, poor IT literacy of
employees, and the size of IT departments as the biggest obstacles, i.e., some items
mentioned in the literature as obstacles and challenges of digital transformation.
These impediments demonstrate that technology, procurement, and implementation
remain the main issue. Furthermore, the above points to financial resources as a
significant obstacle, which may be a problem in the public institutions of Bosnia and
Herzegovina due to the complex structure and organization of the state and the
relatively complicated solution of financing these institutions. Nevertheless, it should
be mentioned that free open source applications and software can be found that can
significantly contribute to reducing implementation costs, and financial resources
cannot be an excuse to avoid and inadequately implement digitalization. Of course,
open-source software is not always the happiest and the best solution and cannot be
compared to custom software. Still, by adapting business processes, they can be a
significant step in digital transformation in the higher education sector (at least for
Bosnia and Herzegovina). The obstacle that stands out in this group is digital literacy.
Still, it is not insurmountable because a planned approach within each organization
can significantly increase the level of digital literacy of people at a relatively low cost.

Conclusion
The findings suggest that higher education institutions in Bosnia and Herzegovina
have acknowledged the necessity of digital transformation and are taking steps in the
right direction. However, they still have a long way to go in digital maturity. Several
facts confirm this conclusion: more than half of the institutions have been digitalized
for five years; the mean grades of the surveyed dimensions range between 3 and 4;
slightly more than 50% of business processes/activities have already been digitalized;
the costs of application/implementation of digital technologies in business, digital
illiteracy, lack of management support and security issues were highlighted as
significant obstacles to intensive digital transformation. By improving the current
situation in terms of digital transformation and digital maturity, higher education
institutions in Bosnia and Herzegovina will primarily help themselves and their direct
stakeholders who will contribute to the development of their immediate and wider
environment through their future activities.
Of course, the research had some limitations due to the size and characteristics of
the sample. The survey was conducted among employees, primarily teachers at
higher education institutions, working at faculties in various scientific fields. The
sample represented 18% of the population and included different science and related
fields, influencing the results.
The obtained results and limitations of the conducted research should guide future
research activities. First, the sample should be enlarged and equalized in area and
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field. It would also be beneficial to include private higher education institutions.
Comparing the situation in public and private higher education institutions may serve
as an impetus for more rapid and intensive digitalization. The findings of such
research can provide new insights into approaches to digital transformation, both in
terms of integrating digital technologies into everyday business and planning and
implementing it.
In addition, future research should include an analysis of the level of development of
Bosnia and Herzegovina, its regions, and the regions to which it belongs. The
obtained results should be crossed with the results on the quality and digital maturity
of higher education insinuations, compared with the situation in previous years and
conclude further directions of education development to more intensive regional
development.
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Abstract
A relatively new scientific discipline that finds its primary source in psychology, better
known as behavioural economics, is attracting the attention of many authors. It is
increasingly applied for the purpose of better understanding consumers, especially in
decision making, including personal feelings and limitations in a realistic way. This
paper aims to present a model of application of behavioural economics in the sectors
of the creative industry. The creative industry has great potential in the role of
regional development, accordingly the application of behavioural economy in its
sectors can have a positive impact on the further development of the economy of the
Republic of Croatia. The paper proposes a model for applying mental accounting to
increase the number of visitors in the arts and culture sector to increase the
attendance at events of projects funded by EU projects and which must be free.
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Introduction
This paper describes the proposal for the implementation of one of the theories of
behavioural economics to increase the number of visitors and users in the creative
industry sector - Art. The first part of the paper describes the concept of creative
industry and its share in the economy of the Republic of Croatia, which indicates that
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the creative industry is one of the main drivers of regional development.
Furthermore, the paper describes the basics of behavioural economics and some of
the theories it includes, which are relevant to the aim of this paper. The paper
proposes a model for applying mental accounting to increase the number of visitors
in the arts and culture sector in order to increase the attendance at events of projects
funded by EU projects and which must be free. The traditional view of economics is
now rich in knowledge and challenges because behavioural economics has a broader
spectrum that respects cognitive psychology, anthropology, evolution, neurology,
neuroeconomics, neuromarketing. (Saraf, 2018) The aim of this paper is to offer a
proposal for better results of the implementation of EU projects in the arts and
culture sector and to give guidelines for other organisations to implement
Behavioural economics into marketing activities.
CREATIVE INDUSTRY IN CROATIA
This paper gives a brief overview and share of the creative industry in the Croatian
economy to show the real potential for economic development and regional
development of the Republic of Croatia. In the early 2000s, creative potential
possessed by each, and every individual started to be seen as a separate area of
research (Florida, 2004), whereas the creative industry is the engine of national
economies in developed countries. The first definition considered credible for
promoting the creative industry concept dates to 1997 and the UK when the British
Office for Creative Industries, Department of Culture, Media and Sports (DCMS). In his
first Creative Industries Mapping Document, 1998, he gave a universally accepted
definition of the creative industry: “Those activities that stem from the creativity, skills
and talents of individuals and have the potential to create wealth and jobs through
production and exploitation of intellectual property” (Rašić Bakarić et al., 2015: 24).
The creative industry implies copyrighted production covered by the projects
generating non-material products and services intended for market exchange.
(Horvat, 2018). Creative and cultural industries are recognized at EU policy level as
one of the drivers of social and territorial cohesion, creativity, and innovation, with
positive spill over effects on the rest of the economy and society. We can define them
as cycles of creating, producing, and distributing goods and services that use
creativity and intellectual capital as primary inputs. They include a set of knowledgebased activities that produce material goods and intangible intellectual or artistic
services with creative content, economic value, and market objectives. (UNCITAD,
2018) Different cultures have different divisions as to which sectors are involved. In
this paper, the project study "Mapping of creative and cultural industries in the
Republic of Croatia" from 2015 was taken as a reference point, which defines the total
sector of cultural and creative industries through 12 subsectors and consists of
sectors visualised in Table 1.:
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Table 1
Creative industry sectors in the Republic of Croatia
libraries

and

Design (fashion, graphics, Music and performing arts
interior
design
and
product)

Art (writing, visual
performing arts)

and

Publishing

Advertising and marketing
communications

Architecture

Museums,
heritage

Film

Electronic media

Crafts (traditional arts and Computer games and new Photography
crafts)
media
Source: Ante Vekić, according to the proposed mapping of the creative and cultural industries
in the Republic of Croatia

For this paper Art (as sector of CI) for a sector in which behavioural economics can be
applied. The creative industry (CI) contributes to economic development in general,
has an export potential and is based on knowledge, science, technological and art
innovation, development of talents and preservation of national cultural heritage
through its implementation into contemporary products and services. The
authenticity of creative products and services is based on the use of cultural and
historical contents, whereby artistic and productive innovation ensures diversification
and market recognition. (Bakarić, Bačić, Božić, 2015) The results of the study Mapping of the creative and cultural industries in the Republic of Croatia indicate a
significant economic potential of cultural and creative industries in the Republic of
Croatia: the gross value added of these industries in 2012 amounted to HRK 6.3
billion or 2.3 percent of the gross domestic product (GDP) of the Republic of Croatia.
The importance of the contribution of creative and cultural industries to the Croatian
economy is also confirmed by employment data. At the end of 2014, the creative and
cultural industries employed 42,212 people or 3.0 percent of the total number of
employees (Bakarić, Bačić, Božić, 2015, 188). The results of the study clearly indicated
the specifics of cultural and creative industries in Croatia. The study shows that there
is significant room for sector expansion and dynamization of activities and thus for
increasing employment, as it is a sector characterized by a fragmented economic
structure, dominated by micro-enterprises and an above-average number of selfemployed. The study identified the needs and potentials of the sector and how the
sector can be a leader in strengthening the "culture of creation" and "creative
economy" in the Croatian economy; the sector can be the bearer of innovations,
participate in the innovation and development processes of other sectors and
participate in the modernization of the Croatian economic structure; in some subsectors, the potential for competition in foreign markets based on price
competitiveness has been identified (Bakarić, Bačić, Božić, 2015) These data show that
the creative industry is ideal for the regional development of the Republic of Croatia
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because it does not require large initial investments and has a large opportunity to
export products and services. Creative industry in 2020 was disrupted dues to the
impacts of Covid-19 and interventions intended to limit its spread, which led to a
large shock to demand in a range of sectors (See, The Future of the Creative
Economy, 2021., for more). Many economic impacts were either estimated in advance
or have been observed in practice. There are several reasons to expect that the
creative economy will recover to its trend of growing faster than the wider economy:
First one is the expectation that the economy will recover towards trend. While this is
not certain and could be undone if, for example, the Covid-19 economic shock leads
to financial crises, most economic forecasters continue to expect a robust recovery to
take place between now and 2025 (even if some scarring remains). (The European
Commission, 2021.) As per capita incomes rise, beyond a certain level of development
people satisfy their other demands and have more disposable income with which to
purchase outputs from the creative economy (and more leisure time in which to
enjoy them). (The Future of the Creative Economy, 2021) Second one is the cyclicality
of advertising revenues. Advertising tends to exaggerate the business cycle.
(Deleersnyder, B. et al, 2019.) While this means the shock has been more pronounced
than for the economy, it also implies that advertising is likely to recover faster as
economies begin to grow again. (The Future of the Creative Economy, 2021) Third one
is resilience in other income streams, including: Public sector support is likely to
continue where it reflects a view that creative industries provide public goods. The
software industry is likely to recover and grow with digitalisation across the economy.
(The Future of the Creative Economy, 2021) Fourth reason is the diversity of the
creative economy. While some parts of the creative economy might take longer to
recover, we can expect consumers to substitute for this, at least in part, with other
creative economy output – as alternative means to satisfy a desire for more
rewarding leisure time. (The Future of the Creative Economy, 2021) In this paper, the
creative industry sectors can be observed through EU projects implemented in the
Republic of Croatia through the call "Participation spaces - development of public
space revitalization programs through partnership of NGOs and local communities"
that often implement the art sector in revitalization of unused public spaces and in
which the events and activities carried out must be free of charge.

THE CONCEPT OF BIOHEVIORAL ECONOMY
Behavioural economics (BE) is a discipline that deals with the limits of rationality of
economic entities that make decisions under the influence of limiting cognitive and
social factors. Behavioural economics is defined as the discipline of cognition of
social, cognitive, and emotional phenomena that influence people’s economic
behaviour. Although the behavioural economic school of thought has been present in
economics for some time, behavioural economists are still strongly motivated to
develop the potential of behavioural economics. They constantly point to the limits
and shortcomings of the mainstream economy (ME) and work to make BE a relatively
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more important part of the traditional economy (Tomer, 2007). The basis on which
behavioural economics is based in psychology. There are various names for
behavioural economics in the literature. Somewhere the term "behavioural
economics" is used, somewhere in some literature the term "psychological
economics" is used. It is evident that behavioural economics explores the effect of
human psychology on its economic decision-making. In this regard, it can be said that
behavioural economics is an interdisciplinary field because its starting point is
psychology, and its application is economics (Šarganović, 2019). Previous theories
have explained how man behaves and what can influence his behaviour, but
behavioural economics has a step forward and through numerous experiments
showed a completely different view of human behaviour and the most common
mistakes they make in certain conditions (Saraf, 2018) Until recently, models
prevailed that assumed that people make decisions guided solely by reason and that
accordingly the final decision to purchase products is determined by the expected
benefit that consumers have from it. New research has shown several factors
(human, emotional, psychological), both related and unrelated to the product itself,
often purchase probability modules because processing product information and
subsequent decision-making reflects human limitations: deficiencies in knowledge,
available time or cognitive abilities to make an ideal decision. Economists since Adam
Smith and Jeremy Bentham have traditionally described consumers driven by a
selfish desire (need) for self-interested satisfaction of needs, and the market provides
them with all the necessary measures to achieve their own well-being. Consumer
choice theory is empirically successful and provides a fundamental basis as a basis
for many economic policies. The traditional view of economics is now rich in
knowledge and challenges because behavioural economics has a broader spectrum
that respects cognitive psychology, anthropology, evolution, neurology,
neuroeconomics, neuromarketing. (Saraf, 2018) Behavioural economics uses
evidence from the social sciences, mostly psychology. It uses psychology's evidence of
limited human rationality, individual differences in rationality, and learning by linking
them to social and economic developments. For now, Behavioural Economics is not a
special area of economics. Behavioural economists prefer to say that it is a school of
thought (i.e., an economic school of thought) that applies to consumers, finance, tax
policy, organizational economics, neuroeconomics, the influence of the individual on
economic decision-making, etc. (Camerer and Loewenstein, 2002). Behavioural
economics has made significant progress in the world in the last twenty years research centres have been opened in the USA and Canada, while in Croatia it is
being researched at the Ivo Pilar Institute of Social Sciences and is in the form of
opening the first laboratory for neuromarketing research, which would be established
in cooperation with the Economic and Medical Faculty in Zagreb. It should be noted
that the father of behavioural economics is Nobel laureate Daniel Kahneman. (Saraf,
2018)
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THEORETICAL POSSIBILITIES OF APPLYING MENTAL ACCOUNTING TO INCREASE THE NUMBER OF
VISITORS IN THE ARTS AND CULTURE SECTOR
Due to the growth of interdisciplinary science that explains and analyses different
decision-making behaviours in many areas, it is realized that people behave
irrationally, and the concept of mental accounting is introduced. (Saraf, 2018)
According to Thaler, people think of value in relative rather than absolute terms. They
derive pleasure not just from an object’s value, but also the quality of the deal - its
transaction utility. In addition, humans often fail to fully consider opportunity costs
(trade-offs) and are susceptible to the sunk cost fallacy. According to the theory of
mental accounting, people treat money differently, depending on factors such as
money’s origin and intended use, rather than thinking of it in terms of the “bottom
line” as in formal accounting (Thaler, 1999). An important term underlying the theory
is fungibility, the fact that all money is interchangeable and has no labels. In mental
accounting, people treat assets as less fungible than they really are. Individuals
commit the sunk cost fallacy when they continue a behaviour or endeavour because
of previously invested resources (time, money, or effort) (Arkes & Blumer, 1985). This
fallacy, which is related to loss aversion and status quo bias, can also be viewed as
bias resulting from an ongoing commitment. Based on the conclusions of the
conducted research, this paper proposes two theoretical models for increasing the
attendance of events that are free. Namely, in the implementation of projects from
the European Social Fund, cultural and artistic activities are often free according to
the rules, i.e. tickets cannot be charged for them. Therefore, organizations
implementing projects face the problem of fewer visitors because users perceive free
events as less valuable. Although this is not the only and exclusive reason for the
smaller number of visitors, this paper proposes testing the following model - free
tickets as an added value of paid services. To reduce the perception of free events as
less valuable in the context of the quality of performance, production, or
organization, it is proposed to connect with local government and entrepreneurs. It is
proposed that - with the payment of regular utilities such as electricity, water or
parking tickets, users will receive a ticket with for free cultural and artistic events. This
model aims to offer users a free ticket related to the paid product / service. The goal
is to use the theory of loss aversion so that users perceive the ticket not as a slightly
lower value for which it is not important for them not to use it, but just the opposite.
According to the theory of behavioural economics, this test should increase the
number of users who have not thought about attending free events so far. A similar
model can be replicated in collaboration with catering businesses that bring together
the target audience of the event to get their customer with a paid free ticket bill. The
key item is that tickets can be redeemed within a specific period and for a specific
event to combine the loss aversion concept with the scarcity concept. Loss aversion is
an important concept associated with prospect theory (model that shows how people
decide between alternatives that involve risk and uncertainty) and is encapsulated in
the expression “losses loom larger than gains” (Kahneman & Tversky, 1979). It is
thought that the pain of losing is psychologically about twice as powerful as the
pleasure of gaining. People are more willing to take risks (or behave dishonestly, e.g.
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Schindler & Pfattheicher, 2016) to avoid a loss than to make a gain. The basic principle
of loss aversion can explain why penalties are sometimes more effective than
rewards in motivating people (Gächter et al., 2009) and has been applied in behaviour
change strategies. People’s cultural background may influence the extent to which
they are averse to losses (e.g., Wang et al., 2017). Second concept is scarcity or idea
that when an object or resource is less readily available, we tend to perceive it as
more valuable (Cialdini, 2008). Scarcity appeals are often used in marketing to induce
purchases. Marketing messages with limited quantity appeals are thought to be more
effective than limited time appeals because they create a sense of competition
among consumers (Aggarwal et al., 2011). An experiment (Lee & Seidle, 2012) that
used wristwatch advertisements as stimuli exposed participants to one of two
different product descriptions “Exclusive limited edition. Hurry, limited stocks” or
“New edition. Many items in stock”. They then had to indicate how much they would
be willing to pay for the product. The average consumer was willing to pay an
additional 50% if the watch was advertised as scarce. Scarcity can be used as an
effective strategy by choice architects to get people who put off decisions (myopic
procrastinators) to act (Johnson et al., 2012). By applying and testing both described
strategies in practice, it is proposed to measure the impact on increasing the number
of visitors to cultural and artistic events in the creative industry.

Conclusion
The paper proposes the application of behavioural economics strategies in the
creative industry because, according to available analyses, it is one of the growing
industries of the 21st century. The creative industry sectors can be generators of the
regional development of the Republic of Croatia. In the available literature, there is
no systematic testing of behavioural economics strategies on the arts and culture
sector that this paper proposes. The significance and importance of behavioural
economics is reflected in the fact that with its methods a person can make an
economic decision noticeably more precisely and simply based on social, cognitive,
and emotional factors. Behavioural economics is still an under-explored area that has
not received enough attention because the ranges of human behaviour have not yet
been sufficiently explored, and it correlates economics and psychology in a
correlative way and provides an answer to the question of how decision makers
make choices.
The paper highlights two such strategies and a proposal for their application to free
events funded by EU projects as part of the creative industry. This proposal proposes
to use loss aversion and scarcity to increase the number of visitors by changing the
perception of visitors of free events. It is important to emphasize that the proposed
model has not yet been tested and needs to be confirmed through future research. It
is suggested that organizations conduct market research on target group habits
before offering free events to offer an appropriate marketing mix that includes
behavioural economics strategies. It is proposed to distribute limited free tickets
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(with prior reservation) and compare with the number of visitors when there are
none.
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Abstract
Tourism and air transport are among the sectors most affected by the covid-19 crisis.
The pandemic lasting almost two years has been reflected in short-term effects in
both sectors, but there are also serious long-term consequences including the impact
on quantitative and qualitative employment change. National authorities will have to
set recovery plans in accordance with the relevant policies and in international
cooperation with public and private entities. The aim of the paper is to identify a set
of strategic and crises measures to recover the international tourism and
international civil aviation transport in the context of the long-term human resource
management and the optimisation of future quality and quantity of human
resources in both mentioned sectors. These strategic recommendations are intended
for application in national tourism and transport policies. The methodology of the
paper is based on current statistical data and strategic documents at the national and
international level represented by the international organisations (esp. UNWTO,
WTTC, IATA, ICAO, ECAC). Attention is focused on crises management of the public
sector entities in terms of the definition and implementation of reconstruction
strategies, on private sector stakeholders, on the interconnection of the tourism and
air transport sectors, as well as cooperation in the international environment.
Methods and tools for the renewal of both sectors are based on a strategic approach
of the public sector, support for the introduction of new business models in the
private sector, change in the product and marketing mix, digitization, innovation and
education.
Keywords: international tourism, international civil aviation transport, tourism and
transportation policy, crisis management, strategic management
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Introduction
Tourism and air transport sectors were among the economic sectors most affected by
pandemic of the covid-19. The dramatic drop of the tourism and air transport
demand started in spring 2020 and has continued up to these days.
Private companies in both of the mentioned sectors were forced by the specific
circumstances to adopt short-term crisis management scenarios and measures to
overcome the first month of pandemic. As a result of still worsened situation in 2020
and beginning of 2021 many of private companies decided to stop their activities, to
reduce them or to adopt long-term strategic plans based on previously gained
experience.
The measures and rules approved and implemented by the public sector focused on
financial and non-financial field, but very often without using relevant data, launching
scenarios and without using principles and methods of strategic planning. The risk of
the mentioned procedures consists in spending public money haphazardly without
defining the road-map, clear goals and way how to reach them. The decision-makers
experts have not always demonstrated the ability to make crisis decisions. A visible
deficit in the setting of crisis and strategic recovery measures leads to heavy
losses on all levels. All-Dabagh draws attention to “...the role of decision-makers in times
of crisis (COVID-19 pandemic as a model) to illustrate how the decision-makers should
make positive decisions in crisis, strategies and skills and roles of them in crisis
management”. (Al-Dabbagh, 2020)
The basis for the implementation of the long-term measures is not only good
planning with regard to adequate goal setting, available resources or demand
estimation, but especially good planning of human resources needs and their future
profiles. It can be assumed that the need for employees in the sector of international
air transport and international tourism will change not only quantitatively, but
especially in terms of profile requirements, quality and skills of potential employees.
Employees still working in both of the above sectors have moved to other sectors. It is
questionable whether they will return to aviation or tourism industry.
The aim of the paper is to identify a set of strategic and crises measures needed
to recovery the international tourism and international civil aviation transport
in the context of the long-term human resource management and the optimisation of
future quality and quantity of human resources in both mentioned sectors. Although
the determination of the basic measures and tools is based on the international
context, those instruments should be applicable in particular at national level.
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The methodology of the paper is based on current statistical data and strategic
documents at the national and international level represented by the international
organisations (esp. UNWTO, WTTC, IATA, ICAO, ECAC).

Methodology
The methodology is based on the content analysis of selected strategic documents
and recommendations published by the leading international organisations in the
field of international tourism and air transport.


UNWTO (UN World Tourism Organisation)



WTTC (World Travel and Tourism Council)



IATA (International Air Transport Association)



ICAO (International Civil Aviation Organization)



ECAC (European Civil Aviation Conference)

The set of the analysed documents consists of research studies, strategic
recommendations, recovery “protocols” for specific subsectors (e. g. tour operators,
attractions), research studies based on expert opinion of influencers and decision
makers in both sectors.


UNWTO Global guidelines to restart tourism (UNWTO, 2020e)



UNWTO: Supporting jobs and economies (UNWTO, 2020g)



UNWTO: Covid-19 tourism recovery technical assistance package (UNWTO,
2020b)



UNWTO: Measures to Support Travel and Tourism (UNWTO, 2020c)



WTTC: To recovery & beyond: The future of travel & tourism in the wake of
Covid-19 (WTTC, 2020b)



ECAC: Europe´s Vision for Aviation Flight path 2050 (European Commission,
ECAC, 2021)



IATA: COVID-19 Outlook for air travel in the next 5 years (Pearce, 2020)



ICAO: Global Market Forecast (Prevor, 2018)

The research question is what crisis management methods and what strategic
recommendations are proposed by international organizations for the
revitalization of both sectors at the national level.
From the point of view of the development of educational and vocational
programs and trainings aimed at graduates or employees with the potential for
employment in the future sector of international air transport and international
tourism and related industries, it is important what professional profiles of graduates
/ employees will be needed in both sectors.
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Selected statistical data (UNWTO, WTTC, Czech Statistical Office, ECAC, IATA) for the
past period and scenarios of future development of tourism and air transport are
used as supportive analytical sources.

Results
The impact of pandemic on tourism and air transportation market
According to the UNWTO, tourism represents a social, cultural and economic
phenomenon covering the movement of people to countries or places outside their
usual environment for personal or business/professional purposes. The movement
and other activities of visitors / tourists / one-day visitors is connected with
consumption and tourism expenditure. The international tourism is comprised of
inbound and outbound tourism that means the activities of resident visitors outside
the country of residence, either as part of domestic or outbound tourism trips and
the activities of non-resident visitors within the country of reference on inbound
tourism trips (UN, UNWTO, 2008)
Figure 1
Scenarios for further development of international arrivals (UNWTO)

Source: UNWTO The first global dashboard for tourism insights (UNWTO, 2022)

The position of tourism in the world economy (2019) is given by the impact of
tourism on world GDP of 10.3% (total impact) and the impact on employment (330
million jobs). According to the WTTC, every fourth new job in the world economy in
the last five years has been created in tourism. The position of tourism in the world
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economy before the pandemic (2019) is given by the impact of tourism on
employment (330 million jobs). According to the WTTC one in four jobs in the global
economy in the decade before the pandemic was created in tourism. Of the total
number of 334 million jobs in tourism (2019), over 18 % (62 million jobs) disappeared
in one year (2020). (WTTC, 2020a)
During the post-war period, there was only a few times a decrease in international
arrivals in tourism (1982, 2001, 2003, 2009) accompanied mostly by a decrease in
income from international tourism, but so far it has never meant a decline in the
entire industry. Whether for economic or non-economic reasons, the path of tourism
market recovery and the dynamics associated with it have always been very fast in
history. The speed of recovery after these declines was given not only by the vitality of
direct and indirect sectors, but also by the coordination of international
cooperation.
The current crisis in world tourism caused by the pandemic means an unprecedented
crisis not only in the economic field, but also in the social field. Possible recovery
scenarios are depicted in Figure 1.
An analysis of the UNWTO Tourism Confidence Index (TCI) indicates the following
possible trends based on the opinions of the results of an email survey (Panel of
Tourism Experts). Figure 2 shows the expectations of future recovery and shows how
expectations have changed over time and what the difference is between regions. It is
evident from the graph that the achievement of the level of values in 2019 should
occur in 2023 – 2024. The most sceptical scenarios are characteristic of developments
in Asia-Pacific and America. (UNWTO 2021c)
Figure 2
Expected rate of recovery of international tourism (UNWTO)

Source: UNWTO 2021c

Experts across the regions consider the easing of restrictions, slow virus
containment, lack of coordinated response among countries or low consumer
confidence to be the main factors weighing on the recovery of international tourism.
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Very similarly, these factors are reflected in the potential pace of recovery in
international air traffic.
The real situation in air transport after mid-2020
The increasing volume of air transport before 2020 required that the demands on air
transport were formulated in a timely and precise manner in order to ensure the
efficiency of its operation, reliability, comfort, speed of transport and, in particular,
safety. For example, according to the International Air Transport Association (IATA), a
total of 7.8 billion air passengers were expected to reach 2036, roughly double the
registered 4 billion passengers in 2017. The pandemic will significantly reduce these
positive expectations. (IATA, 2021)
In contrast to the risk situations of the previous growth of the volume of air traffic in
the relatively short term, the events of the beginning of 2020 have a significantly
more serious impact. The declared covid-19 pandemic has significantly dampened air
traffic around the world. An example is the year-on-year percentage comparison of
weekly scheduled flights worldwide and in three selected countries in the period from
January to June 2019 and 2020 indicated in table 1. A significant drop in air traffic
volume is marked in red here.
The global impact of aviation on the world economy is 87.7 million jobs and
approx. 3 trillion USD total effect on GDP generation (direct, indirect, induced catalytic
effect) corresponding to 3.6% of global GDP (pre-covid situation). Close connection of
aviation, resp. Air transport with international trade in goods and services is
expressed by about a third of air transport in the transport of goods in international
trade in goods. The share of international arrivals made by air was more than 55 %
before the pandemic. (ACI, 2021), (IATA 2021), (ICAO 2022)
According to the ACI (Airport Council International) the drop of the aviation-supported
jobs is more than 50 %. Similarly the number of direct aviation jobs (airlines, airports,
manufacturers, air traffic management) fell by almost half from 11 mil. jobs to
approx. 5 mil. jobs compared to the pre-pandemic period. (ACI, 2021)
Table 1
Year-on-year percentage difference of weekly scheduled flights (% annual change
2020/2021)
Territory

World
Germany
USA
China

Jan.
0,8
-8,5
1,7
4,3

Febr.

Mar.

April

May

-8,6
-6,9
1,2
-55,1

-14,8
-30,7
-2,2
-40,2

-64,5
-92,9
-56,9
-42,6

-68,6
-91,3
-74,2
-28,8

June
1st
-65,1
-91,4
-71,8
-19,8

June
8th
-64,8
-88,8
-67,9
-21.2

Source: Outlook for Air Travel in Next 5 Years IATA (Pearce, 2020)
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June
15th
-62,6
-84,9
-66,6
-17,9

June
22nd
-62,9
-83,8
-65,1
-23,9

June
28th
-56,9
-76,2
-57,4
-21,2
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According to IATA, which brings together 220 airlines, the indicated drop in air
traffic volume was a drop in the revenue to $ 419 billion, 50% less than in 2019.
In 2020, IATA member airlines lost an average of $ 230 million every day as the
number of passengers dropped to 2.25 billion. According to the head of the IATA
financial group, this decrease in the volume of air traffic meant a loss, which
corresponds to one decade of the previous increase in the volume of air traffic.
Although passenger interest in air transport is gradually returning, the IATA financial
group expects AT to continue to make losses in 2021, but airline damage could fall to
$ 15.8 billion. (Pearce, 2020), (IATA, 2021), (Eurocontrol, 2013)
Figure 3
Scenario of Post Covid Growth (Global RPK)

Source: IATA Outlook for Air Travel in Next 5 Years (Pearce, 2020)

The scenario of a recovery in air transport in the upcoming years is shown in
Figure 3. According to Pearce (Pearce 2020), air transport is likely to recover more
slowly than in other sectors of the economy. For example, the level of the Global RPK
(revenue passenger kilometres) from 2019 may be restored in 2023 - 2024, 3-4 years
after the GDP recovery. Thus, with a lower forecast of the Global RPK level, it can be
expected that the return to growth after covid-19 in 2021 will be about 32% - 41%
below the expected level (Figure 3).
The development of the total number of passengers (Figure 4) shows a slight recovery
after a steep drop in 2020. According to ICAO all indicators comparing situation 2021
and 2019 still show a double-digit depth of decline – reduction of 40 % of seats
offered by airlines, reduction of 60 % of number of passengers (-2,2 mil.), approx. 320
billion USD loss of gross passenger operating revenues of airlines. However, the yearon-year decline in indicators 2021/2020 remains more modest than the decline in
2020/2019. (ICAO, 2022), (Prevor, 2018)
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The tourism and air transportation market crisis can be described on the basis of
general definitions of the crisis as a serious disruption of the tourism and aviation
market with potential adverse effects on the real economy. This is a situation of
significant deterioration of key indicators of the tourism market, which is reflected in
insufficient liquidity, extensive insolvency and a significant decline in the value of
financial and non-financial assets, as well as a significant reduction in the allocation of
savings in the tourism sector.
Crisis management implemented by companies or industries focuses on addressing
the effects of the crisis in the area of financial losses, loss of reputation and threats to
public health and safety. The role of the public sector in crisis management and
reviving the sector lies primarily in the responsible setting of the framework of
tourism policy and transport policy.
Figure 4
Scenario of world passenger traffic as of January 2022

Source: Effects of Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) on Civil Aviation: Economic Impact Analysis,
Economic Development – Air Transport Bureau 01/2022 (ICAO) (ICAO, 2022)

In the literature the concept of crisis management can take various forms from crisis
management as an administrative approach to deal with crisis conditions and to
prepare plan of confrontation (Al-Helou, 2011) to more complex approach covering
economy, sociology, psychology and other sciences. Quarantelli (Quarantelli, 1988),
Voogd (Voogd, 2004) and other deal with the concept of decision-makers, control,
coordination as relevant procedures for anticipating and preparing for the unknown.
The way how to overcome crisis using behavioural approach, reducing chaos by
collecting information about threats without being subject to excessive and false
optimism is analysed by Mirvis (Mirvis,1996) or Muffet-Wilett and Kruse (Muffet-Wilett
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et. al, 2009). Landau and Chisholm (Landau et. al, 1995) recommend institutions to
establish and promote disappointment based on strategic approach and reality
evaluation rather than biased self-deception and vigilance when confronting crises.
Theoretical approaches agree on the need for prepared and professional
information-based crisis management, clearly defined procedures and
strategies, including sectoral policies (transport policy, tourism policy and related)
typical of the public sector.
The basic content of transport policy (in civil aviation) is, in addition to the growth of
air traffic, its support by promoting the process of liberalization in the field of air
transport and the growing economic power of the population in many parts of the
world. Together with the consideration of a number of possible negative economic,
environmental, health and safety effects, there is a need to predict future situations.
Tourism policy sets the direction for destination tourism and creates a framework
for destination management. Tourism policy in the international environment is a set
of rules, documents, legislative and other instruments that serve to achieve goals set
at the national and international level. Mundt defines tourism policy as "… a set of
measures of public institutions at all levels of political action, which directly or indirectly,
consciously or unconsciously, determine the formation and form of tourism." (Mundt,
2004, p. 12)
Tourism destination management in the sense of destination governance means a
complete set of internal and external mechanisms of power, rules, processes and
control with the aim of developing public sector policies as well as private sector
business strategies leading to the achievement of set goals. (Beritelli et. al, 2007) The
concept of destination governance is characterized by three characteristics complexity, interconnection of the private and public sectors and interdependence on
resources. (Zhang et al, 2014)
Strategic management of tourism and air transport companies or public sector
entities means the implementation of strategic and tactical steps. Strategic
management refers to the setting objectives, research, analyzing the internal
organisation and external environment, evaluation strategies with regard to
resources available to the company, with the aim of setting long-term goals and
objectives.
The impact of pandemic on tourism and air transportation market
A closer look at the demand in international tourism and air transport not only shows
a quantitative market collapse, but also indicates the trends and challenges that are
most likely to accompany the further development of the sector.
When monitoring the dynamic of international arrivals and the international receipts
in last five year period, following conclusions can be drawn: (UNWTO, 2021a),
(UNWTO, 2022), (UNWTO, 2021c), (WTTC, 2021a)
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Compared to the previous continuous growth of international arrivals,
international tourism recorded a dramatic annual decline of almost 73% in
2020. Estimates of the decline in the first five months of 2021/2020 are
close to 65% and estimates January – May 2021/2019 to 85 %.



A similar trend is followed by revenues from international tourism, when
their year-on-year decline in 2020 reached 64% worldwide.



A more detailed view of the individual regions (Europe, Americas, AsiaPacific, Middle East and Africa) shows the different dynamics of the decline
and recovery depending on the measures and restrictions introduced in the
tourism sectors as well as in the international air transport sector in the
countries concerned.



The decline in international (and domestic) demand was logically
reflected in the decline in tourism economic impact on the world economy.
According to recent estimates, world GDP in tourism has decreased by 3,7
% in 2020, suffered a loss of almost 4,5 trillion USD to reach 4,7 trillion USD.
(WTTC, 2021a) The total impact of tourism on global GDP has decreased
from 10,4 % in 2019 to 5,5 % in 2020 due to strict rules for access to
destinations, international air transport and groundhandling services
provided at the destination.



Demand in international tourism has partially shifted to domestic tourism,
although domestic tourism is also negatively affected by the pandemic.
Spending of domestic visitors declined by 45 % globally, compared to
almost 70 % drop in international visitor spending.

Table 2
International arrivals and tourism receipts 2018 – 2020
Territory Intnl arrivals (million, % annual Intnl tourism receipts (billion USD,
changes)
local currencies, constant prices)
World
AE
EE
Europe

Americas

AsiaPacific
Africa
Middle
East

2018

2019

19/18

2020

20/19

2018

2019

19/18

2020

20/19

1 413
761
651
716
216
346

1 466

3,8 %

-73 %

1 460

1 446

2,9 %

2,1 %

-73 %

-68 %
-84 %

922
544
572
323
441

1,3 %

1,5 %
4,0 %

948
512
485
370
286

-0,6%
1,0 %

536
357
179
234
127
133

-64 %

777
689
743
218
360

398
212
186
235
70
57

69
66

70
70

4,6 %
4,6 %

18
18

-74 %
-74 %

33
63

39
91

2,1 %
20 %

14
29

-64%
-67 %

5,7 %
4,2 %

-73 %
-63 %

6,0 %
4,3 %

Note: AE – advanced economies, EE – emerging economies
Source: UNWTO World Tourism Barometer, Vol. 19, Issue 3, May 2021 (UNWTO, 2021c)
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Research into the effects of the pandemic on global tourism employment shows that
the number of jobs has decreased annually by 62 million in 2020 (-18,5 %) leaving 272
million jobs worldwide. Nevertheless, a further decline in jobs in tourism can be
expected, given the supportive measures and retention schemes applied by national
governments in 2020 and also at the beginning of 2021. The decline in spending on
business tourism (2020) outpaced the decline in spending on leisure tourism, falling
by 61 % compared to a 49 % drop in the leisure tourism segment. (WTTC, 2021a)
Regarding the tourism development in the Czech Republic the depth of the drop
of the main indicators is similar to that in the world economy (Table 3).
Table 3
Incoming and domestic tourism in the Czech Republic 2017 – 2021 (mil.
arrivals/overnights, % annual change)
Indicator
(CAE)

2017

17/16

2018

18/17

2019

19/18

2020

20/19

2021
(1. H)

21/20
(1.H)

Intnl
arrivals

10,2

9,0 %

10,6

4,4 %

10,9

2,6 %

2,8

-74,4%

0,286

-82,5%

Intnl
overnights

26,3

8,2 %

26,8

1,9 %

27,2

1,6 %

7,4

-72,8%

0,731

-83,8%

Dom.
arrivals

9,8

8,5 %

10,6

8,1 %

11,1

4,4 %

8,1

-27,5%

1,6

-39,2%

Dom.
overnights

27,0

6,0 %

28,8

6.6 %

29,8

3,8 %

24,0

-19,6%

4,6

-37,2%

Note: CAE – collective accommodation establishments,
Source: own processing using data of the Czech Statistical Office (Czech Statistical Office, 2022)

According to data on the number of persons accommodated in collective
accommodation establishments (Czech Statistical Office), the number of
international arrivals and overnights annually decreased by 74,4 % and 72,8 %
in 2020. The drop in the number of domestic arrivals and overnight stays was slightly
lower and reached 28% and 20 % respectively. (Czech Statistical Office, 2022)
Analysis of strategic documents
Strategic documents´ content analysis and comparison aims to answer the question
what crisis management methods and what recommendations are proposed by
international organizations for the revitalization of both international and air
transportation sectors.
In 2020, the UNWTO identified several priorities for revitalizing the tourism
market: (UNWTO 2020b), (UNWTO 2020c), (UNWTO 2020d), (UNWTO 2020e),
(UNWTO 2020f), (UNWTO 2020g)
1. Ensuring liquidity for companies and protection of jobs.
2. Restoring demand confidence through safety and hygiene measures.
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3. Public-private cooperation to support tourism renewal.
4. Border opening based on due diligence and responsibility.
5. Harmonization and coordination of protocols and procedures.
6. Use of new technologies for maintaining and creating qualitatively new jobs.
7. Innovation and sustainability as a new normal state.
These priorities have been developed into themes, draft measures and solutions
including safe traffic management and border crossings (airports, sea, land borders),
setting rules and measures (protocols) across sectors, safe air transport and other
tourism sectors, including destination management.
In its recommendations, the WTTC emphasizes four main methods and tools, which
provide guidance not only for the current solution of the situation, but especially for
the reconfiguration of tourism and related policies in the long term. (WTTC, 2020a),
(WTTC, 2020b), (WTTC, 2021b)
1. Quantitative and qualitative development of demand.
2. Measures related to health and hygiene.
3. Innovation and digitization.
4. Sustainability - support for ecological destinations, sustainability as a DNA
destination, technology support, traffic flow management, involvement of
local communities and more.
Like the UNWTO, WTTC emphasizes the promotion of changes brought about or
strengthened by pandemics in national tourism policies and international
coordination in order to ensure the resilience of the tourism and related industries.
A comparison of the methods, approaches and measures of the international
organizations (esp. UNWTO and WTTC) incl. expert recommendations can be
summarized as follows. The recommended solutions proposed by individual
organizations, despite their different scope and purpose, clearly agree in the
emphasis on the following areas:


Employment in tourism and rescue of more than 100 million vulnerable
jobs worldwide.



Support for entrepreneurship (small, medium-sized enterprises and large
multinational companies) in direct and indirect sectors related to tourism,
especially in the form of immediate fiscal measures, ensuring liquidity and
protection of existing jobs (reduction of working hours, tax deferral, social
security and more).



Restoration of consumer confidence and positive expectations thanks to
the measures taken in individual countries and at the level of individual
sectors and tourism facilities.
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Emphasis on innovation and digitization of the tourism sector in order to
increase the resilience of tourism to crisis phenomena.



Sustainability as a framework for restructuring the entire tourism
industry and individual sectors (accommodation, transport, travel agencies
and others).

The strategic crisis solving tools focus comprehensively on governments,
destinations, the private sector, visitors, residents and other interest groups. They
recommend implementing the proposed procedures in the implemented national
tourism and air transportation policies. Both organizations consider a strategic and
coordinated approach not only within individual countries, based on cooperation
between the private and public sectors, but also international coordination to be key.
Although the Czech public sector has prepared and applied standard tools for shortterm support to the tourism and air transport sectors in 2020/2021 (e. g. tax
deferrals, wage subsidies, employment of financial instruments), there are significant
gaps in long-term strategic management and lack of the implementation of crisis
management methods towards structural changes. The public sector has not yet
captured the qualitative challenges and the overall change in the sector.

Discussion
Previous analysis of basic quantitative indicators and strategic documents published
by leading international organizations in tourism and air transport clearly shows that
managing the crisis in (international) tourism and (international) air transport means
accepting the principles and methods of crisis management not only in the private
sector but especially in the public sector.
All of the mentioned crisis methods, recommendations and measures follow the
principles of sustainability in the long term. The gradual quantitative increase of
indicators to the level of 2019 will be accompanied by the reconstruction of the sector
and by fundamental qualitative changes in both sectors towards sustainability as a
new normal. (UNWTO, 2020a), (UNWTO, 2020f), (UNWTO, 2021b)
Crisis and strategic management of recovery is based on the following methods and
principles in connection with already visible market trends.
1. Strategic approach by public and private sector - creating effective tourism and
transport policies driven by rational decisions, not political motives. There are two
scenarios available to public institutions. First, they will address the situation by
"simply" using public resources so that the ruling political party does not lose political
points, but is unable to determine strategic direction in the long run. Second, they will
help overcome the crisis by mobilizing public resources, but at the same time set a
strategic outlook for the development of the sector based on the creation of
conditions and financial resources, both indirect and non-financial, for the private
sector. The role of the public sector in the phase of bridging the crisis and the role of
a strategic leader for the new formation of the sector is irreplaceable.
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2. Private sector – new business models
In setting up innovative business models associated with product development and
distribution chain creation (entrances to international markets) we can expect
changes towards reducing the cost of trade and marketing activities, their greater
focus, a shift to share certain links in the distribution chain and shifts to the so-called
platform economy (platform economy). The development of e-commerce and online
shopping is an obvious trend not only in international tourism and air transport.
The transition to digital platforms and development of a business environment
(setting sectoral policies) by the public sector represent prerequisites for developing
sustainable products, partnerships, etc.
3. Changes in the marketing mix and product development
In times of crisis, the public sector is reviewing tourism policy and related strategies
and policies. It is important to measure the impact of the pandemic on demand and
on qualitative changes in demand in international tourism and air transport. Strategic
management and marketing mix can be implemented only under the conditions of
sufficient quality information about markets, competition, consumers, etc. in the
public and private sector (market intelligence).Product development is adapted to the
new requirements of source markets and segments, with a focus on sustainability,
quality, authenticity and building a strong product brand.
4. Digitization in the public and private sector
The success of strategic as well as crisis management of international tourism and
international air transport depends on the degree of digitization and the progress
made in digitizing the public sector agenda. Differences in the level of digitization in
European destinations were already apparent before the crisis broke out, which has
deepened them dramatically in the last year. Within the set tourism policy, it would
be desirable to expect from the public sector (educational) programs associated with
the digitization of the private sector supported by financial and non-financial
instruments.
5. Innovation and education
Tourism can exist only under conditions of mobility given by technical and
technological progress. The challenges in this area lie in the further development of
non-contact technologies (airports, airlines, hotels and others) associated with the
further development of biometrics, automatic identification and self-service services.
Demands for hygienic measures are reflected in the use of robotics and automation
in disinfection, cleaning, measuring the temperature of clients, cleaning with
ultraviolet radiation. Tools for monitoring and video analysis of traffic streams are
beginning to be implemented to maintain spacing and manage traffic (so far,
especially at airports). A separate area is the provision of internationally usable digital
health (vaccination) passports (CommonPass, Travel Pass).
The preparation and implementation of a strategy based on digitization, focused
on domestic and foreign markets and based on serious and continuous analysis
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means a shift in demands for education and training of new jobs and professionals.
The training of professionals concerns both the public and private sectors, whose
interdependence will strengthen much more than before the pandemic. A specific
group for education are young people and women, who make up the majority of
lower and middle positions in tourism and air transport.
A new aspect of personal communication between the customer and the employee
is the increased sensitivity of customers and employees due to difficult conditions
(eg. fears of infection, use of safety equipment). Platforms for sharing information,
experiences, workshops, implementation of artificial intelligence, the Internet of
Things, the use of big data and expert analytical work with data (market intelligence)
and other forms of education are essential for the strategic and long-term recovery of
the sectors concerned.
Many theorists, practitioners and public sector representatives (abroad) address the
question of what the period of development of tourism and air transport
transformation will look like and the parameters of the "new" standard in air
transport and tourism. Any new standards cannot be set without considering the
need for quantity and quality of human resources and their strategic development.
In terms of approaches to the issue of qualitative transformation of tourism and
air transport, several different approaches can be found in the literature that
affect ideas, resp. estimates of the qualification requirements of future employees in
both sectors. The concept of industry transformation based on changes in consumer
demand patterns (Wen et al, 2020), the concept of promoting sustainability in the
physical environment, economic and socio-cultural (Higgins-Desbiolles, 2020) to the
concept of strong digitization and robotization of the industry (Zeng et al, 2020)
The main theoretical approaches correspond to the spectrum of survey results,
expert studies and opinions presented since 2020 by leading international
organizations active in the field of air transport and tourism.
Although the effects of the pandemic on both sectors are dramatic and represent a
crisis in the sector, many theorists and practitioners point to the opportunity to
redefine the basic parameters of the sector, especially for tourism (Brouder, 2020),
(Lapointe, 2020). The idea of the strategic importance of human resources
development, education and training for the transformation and rapid
revitalization of both sectors seems to be widely accepted.
The basic framework for recovery given by both the UNWTO and the WTTC, linking
the public and private sectors, predetermines to some extent the requirements for
education, training and tourism training for the next period, as confirmed by other
academic authors (eg Tiwari et al, 2020).
Accelerating digitization already places demands on the development of innovative
and creative potential of employees.


Sustainability as a new standard in all phases of public and private sector
management.
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Not only training focused on health and safety measures, but also from
the point of view of management also training focused on crisis
management risk assessment and management for future employees in the
private and public sectors.



Equipping professionals with soft skills including communication,
language skills, IT skills and analytical thinking.



Emphasis on strategic thinking and planning in the public and private
sectors.



Focus on marketing research and changing demand needs.



Inclusion of online teaching and communication as a standard format.

IATA, as an authority in the field of air transport, emphasizes the need for long-term
strategic planning over a period of 10 to 20 years, despite the high dependence on
technical and technological progress, the degree of regulation of the sector, despite
possible market fluctuations. (Pearce, 2020), (IATA, 2021), (European Commission,
ECAC, 2021)
An important specificity of air transport is the presence and role of several groups of
market players - airlines, governments and regulators building long-term
infrastructure and regulatory planning, airport operators and civil aviation
authorities, and navigation service providers. Aviation therefore offers a wide
range of applications for a variety of professions.
According to IATA, the key issues affecting the development and future of air
transport are geopolitics, data and information retrieval, government policy,
security, privacy and trust, new business models, economic development,
changing values across communities, the physical environment and technology.
Regarding the regional distribution of air traffic, IATA's attention is focused on
developments in the Asia-Pacific region and Africa.
The IATA recommendations for the further development of air transport are social,
environmental, economic, technological and political. In the social field, there
will be a clear shift towards new patterns of consumption, environmental activities,
instability caused by infectious diseases and the ever-present risk of terrorism, as well
as an aging population and dynamic development in the Asia-Pacific region. IATA
recommends the introduction of social responsibility programs, a coordinated
approach to risk management and the facilitation of travel for disabled passengers. It
pays particular attention to further enhancing security at airports and promoting
harmonized security standards. In the field of marketing, it focuses on understanding
the needs of demand in new, so-called emerging markets.
Technological level and equipment are inextricably linked with air transport. Are the
drivers of further progress, which are also reflected in the profiles of future
employees in air transport, being the emphasis on cyber security, the Internet of
Things, the discrepancy between data protection and surveillance, but also robotics
and automation and alternative modes of rapid transport? IATA strongly
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recommends strengthening information exchange systems against cyber threats,
using new technologies (eg blockchain) while managing the risks it may pose. A
systematic issue is also the solution of new entities (drones, drones,…) and the setting
of rules at the level of airlines, governments and regulators, airport operators, civil
aviation authorities and navigation services.
IATA sees the support of the physical (environment) in the use of alternative fuels
and energy sources, but also in the need for international regulation of emissions and
noise pollution. IATA considers extreme weather fluctuations to be one of the main
factors behind the change. The IATA Recommendations aim at a comprehensive
concept of sustainability, building on the UN Sustainable Development Goals 2030.
IATA strives for a sector-wide social responsibility program focused on transparency,
security and meeting global standards.
From an economic point of view, not only oil prices, but also the overall
development of the global economy, international trade and the degree of
integration achieved, have long been decisive for the development of air transport.
IATA recommendations aim at creating early warning systems, but also at creating
training plans for the next generation of employees and users.
The political level is characterized by geopolitical instability, internal emissions
regulations and noise pollution, the growing influence of alternative regional and
global institutions, but also the ownership of airspace and critical infrastructure by
the public sector or anti-competitive decisions. The preparation of a system of
emergency measures and procedures in the event of an imbalance, strategic thinking
and continued support for institutions such as ICAO, or the development of relations
with partners from Africa and Asia-Pacific are important qualifications of future
employees in the sector. Equally important will be the training of staff supporting the
building of relationships with public administration institutions from the national to
the local level (infrastructure planning).
Air transport will require employees of various professions and specializations,
from technology specialists through security or sustainability specialists to
economists, managers and marketing specialists. According to IATA, safety, security,
operational issues and economic education are key areas of air traffic restart. The
interviewed practitioners consider the following to be a professional trend essential
for the further development of air transport: (Pearce, 2020), (IATA, 2021), (European
Commission, ECAC, 2021)


Operational safety and security in aviation.



Operation, including basic skills for performing individual positions.



Management and leadership (teams).



Problem solving and adaptability.



Legal awareness and awareness of set regulations.
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Conclusion
The public sector (public finances) will play a key role not only in the phase of
overcoming the crisis (application of support instruments for the survival of the
sector). However, the role of the public sector is even more important in the phase of
responsible strategic planning of sustainable supply and consumption. In order to
adapt to new market conditions, market operators (destinations, private entities,
airlines and other) will place emphasis on strengthening the strategic approach,
including strategic management. (UNWTO, 2020g)
The role of strategic approaches in crisis situations is essential not only in the
private, but primarily in the public sector. Public sector sets the general framework
for tourism and air transportation policy.
Strengthening the institutional framework and setting relevant tourism
policies as well as transport policies become the basic preconditions for the renewal
of tourism at the level of national destinations in particular. Growth scenarios and
sectoral development priorities are no less important, such as involving sustainability
principles, change marketing mix, involving local communities, promoting local
products and, on the other hand, creating global digital platforms through investment
in digital systems and education. (UNWTO, 2020b), (UNWTO, 2020g), WTTC 2021g)
Crisis and strategic management of recovery is based on the following methods
and principles in connection with already visible market trends.
Methods, tools and recommendations for temporary crisis and long-term strategic
management consist of following:


A strategic outlook for the development of the sector based on the creation
of conditions and financial resources, systematic approach, strategic
management incl. risk management.



Private sector – new business models.



Changes in the marketing mix and product development - understanding
the needs of demand.



Digitization in the public and private sector.



Sustainability as a new normal.



Social field – introduction of social responsibility programs, a coordinated
approach to risk management, safety and security standards and other.



Environmental (physical) field - a comprehensive concept of sustainability,
building on the UN Sustainable Development Goals 2030 meeting global
standards.



Economic field - creating early warning systems, but also at creating training
plans for the next generation of employees and users and other.



Technological field - strengthening information exchange systems against
cyber threats, using new technologies, managing the risk and other.
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Political field – building a system of emergency measures and procedures,
the training of staff supporting the building of relationships with public
administration institutions from the national to the local level and other.



Innovation and education - platforms for information sharing, experience,
workshops, the deployment of artificial intelligence, the Internet of Things,
the use of big data and expert analytical work with data (market
intelligence) and other forms of education.



Strategic approach to the human resources management.

The connecting key element in both sectors is the emphasis on health and hygiene
measures, reflecting the use of technology, robotics and automation in disinfection,
cleaning, client temperature measurement, ultraviolet cleaning. Employee education,
training and coaching will also include mental health care as part of the
organizational culture.
According to expert estimates, the ongoing revitalization of the international air
transport and international tourism sector will last until 2023 - 2025. The gradual
return or new entry of employees into both sectors will therefore be rather gradual,
with the exception of the domestic air transport and domestic tourism segment in
selected territories.
The analysis of the above materials representing both sectors from both the public
and private sectors shows that as employment in air transport and tourism
increases, so will the requirements for their education, competences and skills.
In the approaches to revitalization in international air transport and international
tourism, despite the specifics of both sectors, it is possible to find identical elements,
including the emphasis on the human factor, training, developing and
maintaining the necessary qualifications. Especially in air transport, from the point
of view of the loss of educated and trained professionals, a restart of the industry is
impossible with regard to the aspect of safety, the regulation of the industry and its
dependence on technology.
In both cases, more than before the pandemic, there is a need to link theoretical
and practical training and international partnerships as well as to coordinate
the public, private and educational sectors. The training of professionals concerns
both the public and private sectors, whose interdependence will strengthen much
more than before the pandemic. A specific group for education are young people and
women, who make up the majority of lower and middle positions in tourism and air
transport.
The strategic role of the public sector, including public budgets, plays a role not only
in education, but also in setting and implementing long-term strategies for both
sectors. The role of the public sector in the bridging phase and the role of strategic
leader in the new sector formation are irreplaceable.
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Abstract
Introducing a balanced scorecard system may assist managers in identifying four
dimensions and recognizing cross-functional interactions, which can ultimately lead
to better problem solving, decision making, and business growth. Monitoring a
company's key performance indicators (KPIs) can improve organizational
performance and enhance shareholder value. A survey was prepared and distributed
to 60 managers from Croatian businesses to investigate the relationship between
business success as assessed by a balanced scorecard system. The questions were
based on the balanced goal system, a four-dimensional model for measuring
business performance that covers financial performance, knowledge, and employees,
processes success, and market performance. It was used to assess managers'
perceptions of foreign and domestic businesses. Furthermore, a two-step cluster
analysis was conducted. The results indicated that the respondents who are
dominantly oriented towards the international markets share identical perspectives
on the importance of the company's performance as those in the predominantly
domestic markets.
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Introduction
Over the years, the acceptance of the system of balanced scorecard system in
companies, as well as how the idea has spread between organizations in diverse
national and cultural settings, has been gained significant research attention.
Organizations operate rationally, according to rational interpretations of adoption
behavior, and adopt concepts like the Balanced Scorecard (BSC) to improve
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performance measurement techniques or strategic control. Such theories are
appealing to the mind. On the other hand, social accounts explain adoption behavior
by emphasizing how companies are impacted by management styles and are
anchored in their institutional and social surroundings (Abrahamson, 1996) or social
and institutional forces of various kinds (Sturdy, 2004). Measuring and analyzing the
effective performance of components, individuals, and entire companies is one of the
most challenging and crucial tasks facing businesses today. The following are some of
the benefits of a balanced scorecard system: (i) strategy implementation, (ii) open
information flow, (iii) operational transparency, and (iv) early warning system. It is
also worth noting that the fundamental benefit of a system of balanced objectives is
its simplicity and understandability. Businesses can achieve higher organizational
performance and operational excellence by adopting a balanced scorecard system.
Outperformance along operational performance lines, such as enhanced customer
satisfaction, improved quality, improved productivity, reduced variability, reduced
lead-time, lower inventory, and greater operating profitability, is central to
operational excellence. To achieve this, it is out of paramount importance to
investigate the relationship between business success as assessed by a balanced
scorecard system. Hence, the research aim is to assess managers' perceptions of
foreign and domestic businesses in Croatia with the emphasis on monitoring
managers' perspectives on the businesses' key performance indicators (KPIs)
measured by financial indicators (profitability, profit, return of investment), market
performance indicators (customer satisfaction, market share, quality of
products/services), processes success (efficiency of internal processes,
product/service innovation, innovation of internal processes) and knowledge and
employees (employee competence, application of new technologies, organizational
climate).
To investigate the relationship between business success as measured by a balanced
scorecard goal, a survey was designed and delivered to 60 managers from Croatian
enterprises. The questions were based on the balanced scorecard system, a fourdimensional approach to measuring business performance that considers financial
performance, knowledge, workers, process success, and market performance. It was
used to determine how managers felt about foreign and domestic enterprises.
Furthermore, a two-step cluster analysis was performed. The results revealed that
respondents primarily focused on international markets had the same views on the
importance of a company's success as those primarily focused on domestic markets.

History and characteristics of the balanced scorecard system
The main factor and driver of continuous growth and progress of a company in a
dynamic market with constant changes is measuring the effects of key processes
(Kennerley and Neely, 2003). A wealth of research on the Balanced Scorecard has
proven to be a great success in applying this model regardless of the industry to
which the companies belong (Ittner et al., 2003; Hoque and James, 2000).
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The main founders and people responsible for developing a balanced score system
are Robert Kaplan, a professor of accounting at Harvard, and David Norton, founder,
and president of Renaissance Solutions. They began their research in 1990 when they
conducted a study of a dozen companies (e.g., Hewlett-Packard, General Electric, Shell
Canada) to investigate new methods of measuring performance (Nørreklit, 2003). The
survey found that 5% of employees understand the strategy of the organization in
which they work, 25% of managers have bonuses related to the organization's
strategy, 60% of organizations do not link budgets to their strategy, and 85% of top
managers spend less than an hour evaluating strategy.
Based on the obtained results, they started building a model that consists of impact
measures from 4 perspectives of the organization - clients, internal processes,
learning and growth, and financial perspective. To present their research to the
public, they published the article "The Balanced Scorecard - Measures that drive
Performance" in the prestigious Harvard Business Review (Kaplan and Norton, 1996).
Given the great success, in 1996, they wrote the book "The Balanced Scorecard Translating Strategy into Action" on the same topic (Kaplan and Norton, 1996). Many
companies have started introducing a balanced scorecard system, regardless of size
and sector, as it has proven to be a simple but effective model for implementing
strategy and growth.
The main goal of implementing a balanced scorecard system is to provide top
management with a set of key performance indicators that form the basis of business
(Olson and Slater, 2002). The motivation for introducing a system of balanced
scorecard system in companies is as follows: (i) the emphasis on financial accounting
in business performance analysis was no longer sufficient, (ii) ensure full monitoring
of key performance indicators in turbulent global markets. By applying a balanced
scorecard system, companies are ready to respond to the demands of customers,
competition, employees, and management (Jensen, 2001). In other words, by creating
a balanced scorecard model it is possible to monitor the results of key performance
indicators within four perspectives: financial perspective, customer perspective,
internal business process perspective, and employee learning and development
(Maltz et al., 2003).
The advantages of introducing a system of balanced scorecard system in companies
are multiple (Hoque and James, 2000): 1. development of short-term and long-term
business strategy, communication between employees and management at all levels
of the company, linking strategic goals with implementation actions, a better
understanding of cause-and-effect relationships within the company, consideration of
non-financial performance indicators, creating a reward system within the company,
greater investment in intellectual capital, a stronger focus on customers, competition
and business partners, and increase value for shareholders.
It can be concluded that the most important thing for companies is to ensure a
balance between resources, strategy, and its implementation, which leads to the
achievement of major business goals (Amaratunga et al., 2001). Also, the incentive to
introduce a balanced scorecard system is certainly to improve long-term results,
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consider non-financial performance indicators and achieve value for shareholders
(Srivastava et al., 1998).

Implementation of a balanced scorecard system
In today's business environment, a balanced scorecard is a strategic management
system linked to the company's employee reward system (Malina and Selto, 2001).
Companies use it the most to combine and compare financial and non-financial
indicators, and they adapt and improve it according to their own needs and way of
doing business (Lingle and Schiemann, 1996).
A large body of research confirms the application of balanced score systems in
companies in the United States and Europe (Hoque and James, 2000). The results of
the survey showed the following: (i) 60% of Fortune 1000 organizations in the US
benefit from or are in the process of implementing a balanced scorecard, (ii) 57% of
UK organizations claim to have a balanced scorecard, (iii) 56% of organizations that
do not use the system of balanced scorecard system are considering its introduction.
Also, it should be noted that most large American and European companies use a
balanced scorecard system. At the same time, their introduction in small and medium
enterprises is not yet at the same level as in large enterprises (Fernandes et al., 2006).
In addition, there is a discussion about the level within the company at which the
system of balanced scorecard system should be implemented. According to the
founders, Kaplan and Norton, a system of balanced scorecard system in large
companies should be implemented at the business unit level. A balanced scorecard
system in small businesses should be introduced at the enterprise level. Research
conducted within small Swiss companies has shown that a balanced scorecard
system has been introduced at the company level (Speckbacher et al., 2003).
A survey conducted within 17 companies in Finland showed two different ways of
applying the balanced scorecard system: (i) through the system of balanced scorecard
system, the goals of the organization were defined, and rewarding employees
depended on achieving the set goals, (ii) the system of balanced scorecard system
was introduced as an information system which for managers is a tool for improving
performance (Malmi, 2001).
A survey conducted within 92 Australian companies sought to show whether
companies create their scoreboard based on cause-and-effect logic, link it to a reward
system, and implement it at the departmental or enterprise-wide level (Bedford et al.,
2008). The survey results showed that 46.3% of organizations do not build a system of
balanced scorecard system based on cause-and-effect logic, 52% associate a system
of balanced scorecard system with a system of rewarding senior managers, 41% link
a system of balanced scorecard system with a reward system for all employees. Also,
96% of the surveyed companies stated that the balanced scorecard system is built at
the level of the entire organization.
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The balanced scorecard system connects performance measures and indicators
through four different perspectives: Financial, User, Innovation and Learning, Internal
Business Processes.
These four perspectives are observed through four parameters: (i) Goals - What do
you need to do to succeed? (ii) Measures - What parameters will be selected and
monitored to prove business success?, (iii) Target values - What quantitative values
will be used to determine the success of the measurement?, and (iv) Initiatives: What
needs to be done to achieve the set goals?. In each perspective, the indicators should
align with the realization of the goals arising from the company's strategy.
The system of balanced scorecard system implies three basic functions (Halilović and
Šehić, 2008): (i) Measurement function, (ii) Strategic management function, and (iii)
Communication function.
There are two types of measures used in the system of balanced objectives: (i)
Leading indicators and (ii) Past performance indicators.
The main task of the leading indicators is to predict the impact of past performance
measures. These indicators can identify specific activities and processes that provide
guidelines for past performance indicators.
Past performance indicators focus on historical results such as market share, sales,
employee satisfaction. Indicators of past results are a consequence of previously
taken actions.
Choosing a measure that will ensure the credible implementation of the objectives
derived from the strategy is very important. Some of the criteria when choosing
measures and initiatives are the following: (i) connection with the strategy: find a
direct link between each measure and strategy, (ii) quantity: find the measure that
most realistically and accurately shows the achievement of the effect, (iii) accessibility:
find measures that do not require significant investments, (iv) easy to understand:
find a measure that is simple and clear right at the beginning of management and
employees, (v) equality: it is necessary to avoid improving one or more measures at
the expense of others, (vi) relevance: find measures that will accurately describe the
process or goal to be assessed, and (vii) common definition: find measures that are
precisely defined and understood by all team members.

Perspectives of a balanced scorecard system
Financial perspective
The financial perspective includes indicators related to the company's strategy
(Westerfield, 2003). In other words, measuring financial effects will show how the
implementation of the strategy contributes to the creation of final results. The goals
of the financial perspective should give a positive result, which also affects the results
of other perspectives (Osmanagić-Bedenik, 1993). It is also important to monitor and
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balance finances with other non-financial perspectives. The company's focus on
managing relationships with customers, suppliers, partners, product quality, or any
other business indicator must be consistent with financial indicators. It must have a
positive impact on them (Orsag, 1997).
Financial indicators can be classified into the following groups (Žager and Žager,
1999):


liquidity indicators: settlement of short-term liabilities of the company



indebtedness indicators: financing companies from other sources



activity indicators: use of own resources



cost-effectiveness indicators: the ratio of income and expenditure of the
company



profitability indicators: return on invested capital of the company



Investment indicators: company investment in stocks

There are many measures of financial success, and one measure cannot lead to a
financial result, but it is important to use several measures simultaneously. The
following figure shows the financial measures most commonly used.
The three most commonly used financial performance measures are: (i) business
growth, (ii) value creation, and (iii) business profitability. Financial measure Business
growth includes the ratio of income and assets, increase in income and assets,
income from new products and services, and income per employee. Financial
measure Value creation includes: economic value added (EVA), market value added
(MVA), share prices, and others.
The financial perspective most often contains indicators that include the income-cost
ratio, return on investment (ROI), return on equity (ROE), and economic added value
(EVA). Given the industry within which the company operates, it is possible to use
indicators such as risk management or measuring intellectual capital. Indicators from
the financial perspective are a prerequisite for the selection of other indicators and
need to be defined very carefully.
There are several financial indicators, and the following are the most commonly used
(Niven, 2007): total assets, the share of profits in assets, return on net assets, gross
margin, net income, profit per employee, income from new products, income and
income per employee, return on invested equity (ROE), return on invested total
capital (ROCE), return on investment (ROI), economic added value (EVA), cash flow,
indebtedness indicators, coverage of interest costs, duration of collection of
receivables, duration of trade payables, inventory turnover ratio. Liquidity indicators
and receivables collection duration indicators are mostly used in small and mediumsized enterprises in Croatia.
Parmenter (2010) lists the following measures to manage the financial perspective
successfully: (i) Total assets and total assets per employee, (ii) Return on equity (ROE)
and capital employed (ROCE), (iii) Added economic value (EVA) ), (iv) Value added per
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employee, (v) Gross margin, (vi) Growth rate, (vii) Credit rating, (viii) Debt, (ix)
Dividends and share prices.
The main goal of the financial perspective is to increase the value to shareholders,
which can be realized in two ways. The first way is to increase revenue. The steps
leading to the achievement of the first goal are: entering new markets, offering new
products, and attracting new customers. The second way is higher productivity, which
can be achieved by improving the cost structure or using existing assets by reducing
the capital needed to support a given level of business (Barković, 1996; Barković,
1998).
It is important to point out that both of these ways of increasing shareholder value
must be actively and simultaneously implemented. In this way, it is possible to
eliminate the risk that can jeopardize the company's growth.
Market perspective
Market perspective implies defining strategic goals following the satisfaction of client
requirements, all to achieve financial success (Osmanagić Bedenik, 1993). In addition
to achieving the goals of the clients' perspective, the goals of the financial perspective
will also be achieved.
One of the key success factors of a company is the customers, especially those
customers who are loyal to the company. When designing and creating new
products/services, customer requirements and wishes must guide companies.
Despite cutting-edge technology and product quality, success will be lacking if the
needs of key customers are not met. The most important is the value delivered to
customers: a new product/service, price, image, and promotion (Osmanagić Bedenik,
1993). A company gains a competitive advantage if it differentiates itself from the
competition and succeeds through one of three possible strategies: operational
excellence, customer friendliness, or product leadership.
The market perspective focuses exclusively on the customers and their relationship
with the company. Customers expect other benefits in addition to quality
products/services and reasonable prices. If a company wants to be a market leader, it
must define key customers and its role in meeting their needs.
Measuring market performance is extremely important because, in this way,
companies can improve their relationship with customers. Companies collect
customer satisfaction information: complaints, repeat orders, frequency of new
orders, and customer attitude. Customers' attractiveness indicators are customer
satisfaction, customer complaints, number of new customers, profitability, lost
customers, speed of delivery to order, and the number of delivery delays.
A key factor in any business strategy is the supply of value to the customer by the
product/service, the relationship with the customer, and the company's image in
public. In this way, companies can differentiate from each other, attract new
customers and maintain and deepen the relationship with existing customers. The
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value proposition is based on choosing one of the following strategies: performance
excellence, product leadership, or personal approach to the user. In most cases,
companies specialize in one of the three listed strategies while achieving standard
performance in the other two areas.
Companies that focus on a performance excellence strategy must be leaders in the
following business segments: (i) competitive pricing, (ii) product quality, (iii) fast order
fulfillment, and (iv) on-time delivery. Companies that focus on a personal approach
strategy must be leaders in the following business segments: (i) quality customer
relationship, (ii) high level of service, and (iii) complete product/service offering.
Companies that focus on product leadership strategy must be leaders in the following
business segments: (i) functionality, (ii) features, and (iii) overall product/service
performance.
Companies need to focus on the dual perception of analyzing their business and
customer relationships from the market perspective. The first part refers to clients
and how they think about the company, i.e., clients' attitudes towards it. The second
part refers to the company and how the company thinks about its clients or how to
improve customer relationships.
Here are three ways to add value to customers: operational excellence, product
leadership, and a personal approach to customers.
Operational excellence
Companies that try to ensure operational excellence are constantly trying to eliminate
business inefficiencies, i.e., increase efficiency. The offer of these companies is based
on: low price, standard products that are constantly available, and orientation to a
larger segment not only to individual customers and meet individual needs.
Indicators of operational excellence strategy are as follows: price, supply,
convenience, zero error rate, and growth (Niven, 2007).
Product leadership
Companies that try to gain a competitive advantage by using a product leadership
strategy must constantly provide customers with new and innovative
products/services that they cannot compete with. The goal of these companies is to
produce products/services that will meet customer requirements.
Personal approach to customers
Companies that focus on a personal approach to customers in each business
segment try to provide the customer with a complete service to get the maximum
benefit from the product/service. A personal approach to customer strategy is as
follows: customer knowledge, complete product offering, product number, and longterm relationship management (Niven, 2007). Parmenter (2010) lists the following
measures to manage the customer perspective successfully: (i) Customer satisfaction
and customer loyalty, (ii) Customer complaints, (iii) Customer retention, (iv) Hours
spent with the customer, (v) Brand recognition, (vi) Number of clients, (vii) Customer
service costs, (viii) Cost correction costs, (ix) Number of orders per day/month.
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Goals for the perspective of clients, i.e., the importance of market success, depending
on who the target clients are and what is the added value in meeting the
requirements of the target clients. Added value for customers differentiates a
company from the competition. It is important to emphasize that there are three
categories of added value: (i) operational excellence, (ii) product leadership, and (iii)
customer intimacy (Niven, 2007). Each company will choose one category in which it
will be the best, while in the other two, it will be within the standard values.
The first category of added value in meeting customer requirements is operational
excellence. Companies focusing on the first category must meet the following criteria:
low prices, an excellent choice, elimination of errors, growth in the selected market.
The second category of added value in meeting customer requirements relates to
leadership in the product. Companies focused on the second category must meet the
following criteria: offering the best product/service on the market, constant work on
product/service innovation.
The third added value category in meeting customer requirements is intimacy with
customers. Companies that focus on the third category strive to ensure a long-term
relationship with customers to meet their needs.
Process perspective
The company's internal processes include the procurement of resources, product
development, and delivery. It is important to plan activities within a particular process
to do the job well, on time, and at reasonable costs (Belak, 2002). There are several
steps leading to the improvement of internal processes: (i) redesign of activities, (ii)
shortening the execution cycle, (iii) introduction of new equipment.
Improving internal processes has a positive effect on the financial gain in the
following ways: (i) cost reduction resulting from improved processes and more
efficient performance, leading to short-term gains, (ii) revenue growth resulting from
a deepened customer relationship will have a positive financial impact in the medium
term, and (iii) Innovative internal processes lead to a positive impact on long-term
revenues.
Internal activities include quality and efficient procurement, production, and delivery,
and it is possible to improve them by introducing modern technology. Internal
processes and all other processes are carried out according to the strategic goal of
the final result.
The basic indicators of the internal process, which are also used to measure process
performance, are the number of new products, inventory turnover, response time to
customer orders, the duration of the production process, and the ratio of new
products to total products.
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When determining the target segment of customers and defining the offer, the
company should determine indicators to monitor customer satisfaction to improve
customer relationship management. Defining indicators that would monitor key
processes and activities to customers is certainly important to measure the
company's success.
Each industry has specific processes to create value for customers to achieve the
desired financial result (Kaplinsky, 2000).
The value chain from the aspect of internal processes begins with the perceived need
of customers, i.e., with their dissatisfaction. To achieve the ultimate goal, i.e., to have
satisfied customers, it is necessary to carry out three basic business processes: (i) the
innovation process, (ii) the operational process, and (iii) the process of providing
customer service after selling the product/service. An innovative approach involves
defining the market, i.e., analyzing current and future customer needs to design a
new product/service that will meet the perceived market needs. Operational
processes include the processes of production and delivery of products/services. The
last step in creating value for the customer is to provide after-sales services to the
customer. The last step is very important because promoting, presenting, and serving
the customer affects the relationship with the customer. Some companies work very
hard on the last step and provide customers with educational workshops, service
networks, and rewarding loyal customers.
The innovation management process involves new and innovative products/services
to customers to differentiate themselves from the competition. When measuring the
innovation process, it is necessary to pay attention to the following (Niven, 2007):


it is necessary to monitor the development of new products, and if the
development is not going in the desired direction, or if the company will not
achieve the desired results, it is necessary to abandon the development



accept the comments of customers who participated in the testing of a new
product/service



continuous innovation of new product/service development resulting from
new ideas and ideas of participants.

Some of the indicators of control and analysis of the success of the innovation
management process are the number and revenue of new products/services,
duration of the innovation process, number of hours and funds spent on research
and development, the average age of patents, the ratio of new products to total
supply.
Managing business operations consists of the daily activities of the logistics chain that
are important for the company's proper functioning: subprocesses of procurement,
production, and distribution. It is important that companies actively monitor logistics
chain indicators that can enable them to identify inefficient activities, which can
ultimately lead to savings (Sarkis, 2012). The choice of indicators within the business
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operations management process is characteristic of each company concerning the
industry in which it operates. It is important to focus on the key processes that add
value to the company when choosing indicators.
Customer relationships and management can be analyzed through the following
subprocesses (Niven, 2007): 1. selection of target customers, 2. acquiring new
customers, 3. understanding the wishes and needs of customers, 4. customer
retention, and 5. deepening customer relationships.
Parmenter (2010) lists the following measures to manage the perspective of internal
processes successfully: (i) Average cost per transaction, (ii) Research and
development costs, (iii) Ratio of new products to supply, (iv) Shortage of goods, (iv)
v)% of errors, (vi) Waste reduction, (vii) Improvements to existing products and new
products, (viii) Timely collection, (ix) Continuous improvements. It is important to
define an indicator for these sub-processes to achieve the best possible result
concerning customers.
Through the perspective of internal processes, a decision is made on how to achieve
a certain goal through four basic groups of processes:


Operational management processes - daily activities related to the process of
procurement, production, and delivery to improve cooperation with suppliers
or increase capacity,



Client management processes - daily actions with improving the quality of
customer relationship management to increase their retention and
consumption,



Innovation processes - continuous processes for the company to operate
successfully in a dynamic and turbulent market and to use all opportunities
and opportunities to encourage innovation related to the development and
sale of new products or services,



Regulatory and social processes - daily activities related to regulatory bodies,
regulations, and the company's environment to increase social responsibility
towards society.

Knowledge management perspective
The perspective of learning and growth, i.e., knowledge management, creates the
basis necessary for achieving success in finance, human resources, and internal
processes. The goals of the knowledge management perspective lead to excellent
results from other perspectives (Osmanagić Bedenik, 1993).
The perspective of knowledge management consists of three categories: human
capital, information capital, and organizational capital (Sikavica et al., 2008). The main
tasks of the knowledge management perspective are employee training and progress
within the organizational culture. Continuous training of employees, learning and
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acquiring new skills within the organization that encourages their work and rewards it
greatly contribute to business success (Vrtiprah and Sladoljev, 2012).
Improving the knowledge and skills of employees, and the reward system, greatly
increase employee satisfaction and motivation, which has a positive effect on
business operations (Križmarić, 2014). The perspective of learning and growth is a key
factor because it defines the key abilities and skills, technology, and corporate culture
needed to support the implementation of company strategy.
The goals of the perspective of learning and growth include harmonizing human
resources and technology with one's strategy. Each company must determine how to
reconcile the requirements of key internal processes and manage employee
relationships and careers. Through their progress and learning, the importance of
investing in human resources is a company's key resource.
Companies mostly focus on three areas when measuring the balanced scorecard
system (Kaplan and Norton, 2001): 1. Employee capacity - measured through
employee satisfaction, productivity, formal education, additional training; 2.
Information system - provides access to accurate, timely, and quality information; 3.
Coherence of individual interests with the company's interests - employees of the
company should be familiar with the company's goals to participate in their
realization.
From a knowledge management perspective, the success of developing a company's
strategic capabilities and intellectual capital is monitored and monitored (Wiig, 1997;
Von Krogh et al., 2012).
When selecting indicators to measure employee capabilities, it is important to define
the key skills and resources the company needs to implement the strategy, what skills
the company currently possesses, what makes a difference, and how big the
difference is (Spee and Jarzabkowski, 2011). In addition, it is important to invest in the
further development and advancement of employees through lifelong learning
programs (Blaschke, 2012).
One of the main factors, and increasingly the most important key to a company's
success in today's global economy, is information and communication technologies
(Balocco et al., 2012). Accessing timely and quality information with a developed IT
infrastructure is a competitive advantage (Lew and Sinkovics, 2013). Companies that
do not want to lag behind the competition but must invest in developing and
implementing information and communication technologies to be market leaders.
Indicators for measuring the potential of information systems are used when
measuring the percentage of employees who have access to the necessary
information at a certain time and when assessing the potential of information
systems concerning the company's needs.
Employee motivation is largely related to organizational culture, work environment,
or job satisfaction (Moon, 2000). Data for the employee satisfaction indicator are
collected through employee surveys, and the most common form of survey is
intranet or email.
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Parmenter (2010) lists the following measures to manage the learning and
development perspective successfully: (i) Investment in training, (ii) Working life, (iii)%
of employees with diplomas and% of employees to be retrained, (iv) Fluctuation rate
employees, (v) Productivity of employees, (vi) Number of years of experience of the
manager, (vii) Quality of the working environment, (viii) Achieving personal goals and
(ix) Violation of ethics.
Employees are the main driver of the growth and development of any company (Alavi
and Leidner, 2001). Regardless of the use of the latest technological advances, the
production of new products or services, companies cannot thrive without motivated
and capable employees.
It is also important that companies care about employee satisfaction and reward
them according to their commitment and contribution to business development
(Coughlan and Schmidt, 1985). Employees ready for teamwork and learning need to
ensure further development of skills and abilities through lifelong learning and
learning programs, which will positively affect both employees and the company's
further development.
Knowledge management uses information technology intensively. The development
and progress of applying the balanced scorecard system have led to the need for
automation, i.e., certain software programs. The three main reasons for applying for
software programs when implementing a balanced scorecard system are data
integration, data analysis, and communication within the enterprise.
Software programs used in the application of the system of balanced objectives
ensure (i) collection, integration, and display of data, (ii) display of performance
indicators in real weather conditions, (iii) display of warnings regarding deviations of
individual impact measures from target values.

Methodology
System control is an inevitable process within every company that tries to establish
positive and negative activities during a certain period and define areas that need
improvement. System control is especially important for companies operating in the
international market and having branches outside the home country, as
circumstances in international markets are changing rapidly. It is necessary to react
quickly in the event of changed circumstances. First of all, it is necessary to determine
the steps used to control the system, especially to define at which level it starts, with
which department, and whether branches will be involved immediately or later. It is
also necessary to work on lifelong learning to ensure adequate employee education.
Employee business success assessed by applying a system of balanced scorecard
system should certainly be rewarded so that the employee understands what he did
well and how he contributed to further positive business operations in the
international market or why he was rewarded. In this way, the employee will be
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motivated to continue working and achieve even better results in the international
market.
The application of the balanced scorecard system in the international market should
be periodically upgraded and maintained not to jeopardize its functionality (Madsen
and Slåtten, 2013). Upgrading the system of balanced scorecard system is necessary
for two situations: (i) a change in the strategic direction of the company and (ii)
inadequate performance measures.
The optimal period for upgrading the system of balanced scorecard system in
international business is once a year and more often in fast-growing markets. Also,
after implementing the balanced scorecard system, it is necessary to determine the
department under whose jurisdiction will be the balanced scorecard system, the
parent company, or branch. Within most companies, a system of balanced objectives
becomes part of the responsibilities of the finance or controlling departments of the
subsidiary, as they are largely responsible for measuring business performance.
However, other departments of the company are not excluded.
To examine the relationship between company performance measured by a balanced
scorecard system and international orientation, a survey was conducted on a sample
of managers of Croatian companies.
Before the data is processed in research models, the initial step is to do a data
normality test, especially if the goal is inferential. The normality test aims to assess
the distribution of data in the variable utilized in the study. The Kolmogorov Smirnov
test generates test statistics used to check for normality, alongside mean and
standard deviation values for the observed variables (Table 2). Samples are
normalized and compared to a standard normal distribution in the particular
situation of testing for normality of the distribution. One can observe that the p-value
for all variables is at the 1% level. We, therefore, have significant evidence to reject
the null hypothesis that the variable follows a normal distribution. The mean values
for the analyzed variables range from 3.517 to 4.200, while the standard deviation
ranges from 0.584 to 1.027 for 60 observations (N=60).
Table 1
Kolmogorov Smirnov test

F1. Profitability
F2. Profit
F3. Return on investment
T1. Customer satisfaction
T2. Market share
T3. Quality of products /
services

N

Mean

Std.
Test
Deviation Statistic

Asymp. Sig. (2tailed)

60
60
60
60
60
60

3,530
3,500
3,520
4,200
3,880
4,200

0,833
0,893
0,930
0,684
1,027
0,755

0,000***
0,000***
0,000***
0,000***
0,000***
0,000***

60

0,229
0,246
0,227
0,282
0,212
0,239
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P1. Efficiency of internal
processes
P2. Product / service
innovation
P3. Innovation of internal
processes
Z1. Employee competence
Z2. Application of new
technologies
Z3. Organizational climate
Financial performance
Market performance
Process success
Knowledge and employees

60

3,770

0,767

0,253

0,000***

60

4,000

0,781

0,267

0,000***

60

3,830

0,886

0,275

0,000***

60
60

4,020
4,020

0,624
0,854

0,311
0,276

0,000***
0,000***

60
60
60
60
60

4,020
3,517
4,094
3,867
4,017

0,748
0,763
0,664
0,650
0,584

0,258
0,151
0,140
0,152
0,172

0,000***
0,000***
0,000***
0,000***
0,000***

Results: Relationship of balanced scorecard system in international business
Descriptive statistics
Table 2 shows the respondents' answers, managers of board members, to the
questions by which they evaluated the performance of all companies together
measured by a balanced scorecard system concerning the company's international
orientation.
It can be noticed that the respondents from companies that are oriented to the
domestic market mostly agree with the T3 particle. Quality of products/services
within the dimension Market performance (average score 4.21). Respondents agree
the least with the F2 particle. Realized profit from the Financial performance (average
score 3.45). Furthermore, it can be observed that the respondents particularly think
that the market performance (average score 4.052) is the primary constituent in
determining the company's performance, followed by the knowledge and employees
(3.9737), processes success (3.8333), and financial performance (3.4737).
Respondents from international market-oriented companies largely agree with the T1
particle. Customer satisfaction, dimension Market performance (average rating 4.27),
while the least agree with the particle F3. Return on investment, Financial
Performance dimension (average score 3.55). In this context, it can be determined
that the respondents share identical perspectives on the importance of the
company's performance as the respondents in the predominantly domestic markets.
In other words, the questionnaire responses suggest that the market performance
(average score 4.0944) is the most important factor in determining a company's
performance, followed by the knowledge and employees (4.0909), processes success
(3.8667), and financial performance (3.5167).
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To extract the average values of business performance indicators, Bootstrap analysis
is performed. This analysis can be seen as a statistical process for generating multiple
simulated samples from a single dataset. This procedure allows us to compute
standard errors, generate confidence intervals, and do hypothesis testing for various
sample statistics. Bootstrap techniques can be considered an alternative to standard
hypothesis testing that is simple and valid for a wider range of scenarios (Bellec et al.,
2010; Kenett et al., 2006). The results indicate a certainty for 95% confidence interval
that in the domestic market, the responses in terms of business performance range
from 3.2417 to 3.7237 for financial performance, 3.8510 to 4.2643 for market
performance, 3.6417 to 4.0450 for processes success, and 3.7949 to 4.1531 for
knowledge and people. A similar logic can be applied in the international market. The
respondent answered in the range of 3.2564 to 3.9110 for financial performance,
3.9091 to 4.4000 for market performance, 3.6528 to 4.1833 for processes success,
and 3.8333 to 4.3485 for knowledge and people.
Table 2
Average values of business performance indicators with Bootstrap analysis.
Bootstrap
95%
Confidence
Interval
Predominant market / Business
performance indicators
Statistic Bias
Std. Error Lower
Upper
Predominantly
F1
3.47
0.00
0.13
3.23
3.73
domestic market F2
3.45
0.00
0.14
3.19
3.72
F3
3.50
0.00
0.15
3.19
3.81
T1
4.16
0.00
0.11
3.93
4.38
T2
3.79
0.01
0.17
3.45
4.11
T3
4.21
0.00
0.13
3.95
4.45
P1
3.82
0.01
0.12
3.58
4.07
P2
3.97
0.01
0.12
3.73
4.20
P3
3.71
0.01
0.14
3.43
4.00
Z1
4.05
0.00
0.09
3.87
4.22
Z2
3.97
0.00
0.13
3.72
4.26
Z3
3.89
0.00
0.11
3.68
4.12
Finance
3.4737
0.0030
0.1234
3.2417
3.7237
Market
4.0526
0.0037
0.1096
3.8510
4.2643
Processes
3.8333
0.0072
0.1025
3.6417
4.0450
Knowledge 3.9737
0.0002
0.0907
3.7949
4.1531
Predominantly
F1
3.64
-0.01
0.18
3.27
4.00
foreign market
F2
3.59
0.00
0.19
3.21
4.00
F3
3.55
-0.01
0.20
3.16
3.92
T1
4.27
0.00
0.13
4.04
4.52
T2
4.05
-0.01
0.19
3.65
4.40
T3
4.18
0.00
0.14
3.92
4.47
62
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Total

P1
P2
P3
Z1
Z2
Z3
Finance
Market
Processes
Knowledge
F1
F2
F3
T1
T2
T3
P1
P2
P3
Z1
Z2
Z3
Finance
Market
Processes
Knowledge

3.68
4.05
4.05
3.95
4.09
4.23
3.5909
4.1667
3.9242
4.0909
3.53
3.50
3.52
4.20
3.88
4.20
3.77
4.00
3.83
4.02
4.02
4.02
3.5167
4.0944
3.8667
4.0167

0.00
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.01
-0.01
-0.0047
-0.0019
0.0032
-0.0015
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
-0.0007
0.0007
0.0052
-0.0009

0.16
0.17
0.17
0.15
0.18
0.17
0.1640
0.1220
0.1365
0.1300
0.10
0.11
0.12
0.08
0.13
0.09
0.10
0.10
0.11
0.08
0.11
0.10
0.0977
0.0809
0.0796
0.0746

3.35
3.73
3.70
3.67
3.71
3.89
3.2564
3.9091
3.6528
3.8333
3.33
3.28
3.28
4.03
3.63
4.02
3.58
3.80
3.62
3.87
3.80
3.83
3.3222
3.9333
3.7111
3.8668

3.96
4.38
4.36
4.25
4.43
4.55
3.9110
4.4000
4.1833
4.3485
3.73
3.73
3.75
4.37
4.12
4.38
3.97
4.18
4.03
4.17
4.23
4.23
3.7110
4.2500
4.0387
4.1722

Note: Bootstrap results are based on 1000 bootstrap samples
In Figure 1, one can see a comparative display of the average values of company
performance evaluations measured by a balanced scorecard system concerning the
company's international orientation. Respondents from companies oriented to the
domestic market mostly agree with the dimensions of Market performance particles
(average score 4.05). Respondents from companies oriented to the international
market mostly agree with the particles from the dimensions Market Performance
(average score 4.17) and Knowledge and Employees (average score 4.09).
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Figure 1
Error-bar plot of the summary performance indicators

Two-step cluster analysis
Cluster analysis is a type of exploratory analysis that aims to find patterns in data.
Cluster analysis is also known as taxonomy analysis or segmentation analysis. It tries
to find homogeneous groupings of examples if the grouping has not been
determined earlier. It does not distinguish between dependent and independent
variables since it is exploratory. SPSS's cluster analysis algorithms may handle data in
binary, nominal, ordinal, and scale (interval or ratio) formats. This procedure's
method has numerous beneficial characteristics that set it apart from typical
clustering techniques (Brawijaya Professional Statistical Analysis, 2011):


The capacity to group data using both categorical and continuous factors.



The number of clusters is automatically selected.



The capacity to efficiently examine massive data files

The TwoStep Cluster Analysis approach employs a probability distance metric to
handle categorical and continuous data, assuming that variables in the cluster model
are independent. Furthermore, each continuous variable has a normal (Gaussian)
distribution, whereas each categorical variable has a multinomial distribution.
Internal testing suggests that the technique is reasonably resistant to breaches of the
assumption of independence and distributional assumptions. Still, you should keep
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track of how effectively these assumptions are satisfied. The algorithm is conducted
in two phases (Brawijaya Professional Statistical Analysis, 2011):
Step 1. The first step in the technique is to create a Cluster Features (CF) Tree. The
tree starts with the first case, placed in a leaf node at the tree's root, and provides
variable information about that instance. Based on its resemblance to existing nodes
and using the distance measure as the similarity criteria, each subsequent example is
either added to an existing node or establishes a new node. A summary of variable
information about several cases is included in a node that contains multiple cases. As
a result, the CF tree serves as a concise overview of the data file.
Step 2. An agglomerative clustering technique is used to group the CF tree's leaf
nodes. A variety of solutions may be created using agglomerative clustering. Each of
these cluster solutions is compared using Schwarz's Bayesian Criteria (BIC) or the
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) as the clustering criterion to determine which
number of clusters is "optimal."
The results indicate that the two-step cluster analysis extracted 2 clusters for 4 inputs.
The first cluster size includes 48.3% of the respondents, while the second cluster size
is 51.7%. Furthermore, the analysis includes cluster quality testing. From here, it can
be observed that the silhouette measures of cohesion and separation have an
approximate value of 0.5, which is considered acceptable for a benchmark of 0.3
(Yong & Pearce, 2013).

Figure 2
Two-step cluster analysis results

Figure 3 shows the cluster results across the business performance summary
indicators to extend the analysis. It can be observed the clustering algorithm
identified 2 clusters in which the first includes 31 respondents and the second 29 for
four different business performance inputs.
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Figure 3
Cluster results across the business performance summary indicators

Figure 3 also presents the predictor's importance: for financial performance, this
value is 0.8, suggesting the highest importance of the included inputs, and 0.2 for
market performance and processes success as predictors with the lowest importance
according to the respondents across the two clusters. The highest difference between
the selected inputs in terms of mean scores can be observed in the financial
performance for Cluster 1, the value is 4.05, and in Cluster 2, the value is 2.94.
Furthermore, Figure 3 demonstrates that the predictors' cell distribution of records is
significantly divergent across the clusters.
Relationship between cluster membership and international vs. domestic market orientation
Table 4 shows the crosstabulation of the International vs. domestic market
orientation and the TwoStep Cluster solution. The comparison aims to associate
respondents' international and domestic market orientation preferences. The
solution suggests that in Cluster 1, the preference is towards the international market
(59,1%), while in Cluster 2, the predisposition is towards the domestic market (52,6%),
with 51,7% percent of records in Cluster 1 and 48,3% of records included in Cluster 2.
Results indicate a relationship between the Predominant market orientation and the
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Business Performance, since the Cluster 1 companies, which are mostly domesticoriented, also have lower values of business performance indicators. The opposite is
true; the Cluster 2 companies, which are mostly internationally oriented, also have
lower values of business performance indicators. Although the chi-square did not
indicate that the observed difference is statistically significant (chi-square=0.767, pvalue=0.381), we believe that this result is preliminary relevant and provides a
direction for further research.
Table 4
Crosstabulation of the International vs. domestic market orientation and the TwoStep
Cluster solution
International vs. domestic market orientation * TwoStep Cluster Number
Crosstabulation
TwoStep Cluster
Number

International
vs. domestic
market
orientation

Cluster 1

Cluster 2

Total

Mostly domestic
market

47.4%

52.6%

100,0%

Mostly international
market

59.1%

40.9%

100,0%

Total

51,7%

48.3%

100.0%

Conclusion
Businesses need to consider goals for time, quality, performance, and service and
then transform these objectives into precise measurements to put the balanced
scorecard to effect. This paper contributes to the existing literature by providing
insight into the managers' perspectives in Croatia on international markets using a
questionnaire based on a four-dimension approach. The obtained results from the
two-step cluster analysis extracted 2 clusters for 4 inputs. The first cluster size
included 48.3% of the respondents for domestic market orientation, while the second
cluster size was 51.7% for international market orientation. It was observed that the
respondents from companies that are oriented to the domestic market mostly agreed
with the T3 particle or quality of products/services within the dimension of market
performance (average score 4.21) and agreed the least with the F2 particle or realized
profit from the dimension of financial performance (average score 3.45).
On the other side, respondents from international market-oriented companies largely
agreed with the T1 particle or customer satisfaction within the dimension of market
performance (average rating 4.27). The least agreed with the particle F3 or return on
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investment within the financial performance dimension (average score 3.55). The
research presented the average values of corporate performance assessments
evaluated by a balanced scorecard system in the firm's international orientation.
Additionally, the respondents from domestic-market companies primarily agreed
with the dimensions of market performance components (average score 4.05). In
contrast, international-market companies predominantly agreed with the particles
from the dimensions market performance (average score 4.17) and knowledge and
employees (average score 4.09). Given that the questionnaire was used to meet the
researcher's needs, it is important to note that the respondents' responses may be
biased and thus have an impact on the empirical study's findings.
The research is limited to managers in Croatia; thus, it is recommended that future
research: (i) enlarge the scope of the research by using a larger number of variables
(ii) some additional components and variables may affect the comparing association
between the markets that were not included and tested in this study. In this regard,
future research could consider such dimensions, all to expand the research
framework and increase knowledge about the effects of the system of balanced
scorecard system in domestic and international markets, (iii) the research was limited
to cross-sectional data used to determine the current state of the key performance
indicators in terms of a balanced scorecard system. To this end, it is necessary to
consider a longitudinal research methodology that should collect data for a certain
period, (iv) the sample size limits the generalization of research findings. It is
suggested that future studies in this area improve the generalization of research by
expanding the incentives for more businesses to be included at the regional level.
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Sažetak
Markovljevi lanci imaju široku primjenu u predviđanju kretanja raznih pojava. Cilj
ovog rada je prikazati razvoj i funkcionalnost programske aplikacije za rješavanje
problema predviđanja ponašanja potrošača primjenom metode Markovljevih lanaca.
Programska aplikacija je prvenstveno namijenjena za predviđanje korištenja
elektroničkih usluga i prognoziranje broja korisnika. Rad programske aplikacije
testiran je na primjeru organizacije čija je djelatnost pružanje elektroničkih i
financijskih usluga. Važnost predviđanja korištenja usluga i prognoziranje broja
korisnika ogleda se u procjeni kapaciteta servera na kojima se nalaze usluge
organizacije. Programska aplikacija sadrži korisničke upute za jednostavnije korištenje
i interpretaciju dobivenih rezultata.
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Uvod
U današnje vrijeme za svaku je organizaciju od iznimne važnosti donošenje kvalitetnih
i pravovremenih odluka. Za postizanje što boljih poslovnih odluka primjenjuju se
metode za predviđanje kretanja ekonomskih pojava u budućnosti. Metoda
Markovljevih lanaca najčešće je korištena metoda za predviđanje budućeg stanja
varijable od interesa na temelju njenog trenutnog stanja.
Na temelju metode Markovljevih lanaca može se predvidjeti korištenje usluga i
prognoziranje broja korisnika iz realnog sustava. U ovom je radu prikazan razvoj i
funkcionalnost programske aplikacije za rješavanje problema predviđanja korištenja
elektroničkih usluga i prognoziranja broja korisnika tih usluga korištenjem metode
Markovljevih lanaca. Predviđanje ponašanja potrošača prikazano je na primjeru jedne
ICT organizacije koje se, između ostalog, bavi i razvojem web aplikacija. Važnost
predviđanja korištenja usluga i prognoziranja broja korisnika ogleda se u procjeni
kapaciteta servera na kojima se nalazi web aplikacija.
Kako je naglasak ovog rada na predviđanju korištenja usluga i prognoziranju broja
korisnika tih usluga, u nastavku je dan pregled relevantnih istraživanja slične
problematike. Tako su Zhang et al. (2013) uz pomoć modela Markovljevog lanca
predložili metodu za predviđanje protoka pacijenata u odjelima hitne pomoći. Naime,
gužva u odjelima hitne pomoći ozbiljno utječe na kvalitetu hitne medicinske pomoći i
pristup zdravstvenoj skrbi. Stoga je predviđanje protoka pacijenata u odjelu hitne
pomoći značajno u pružanju ranog upozorenja o gužvi za interesni odjel ili osoblje te
praćenju i kontroli stanja gužve. Na temelju povijesnih podataka o dolasku pacijenata
u ambulantnu jedinicu za njegu analiziranih na temelju Markovljevog lanca, Nazir et
al. (2016) razvili su model predviđanja dolazaka pacijenata za tjedan dana na sljedeći
pregled. Problem prenatrpanosti bolničkih odjela analizirali su i Andersen et al.
(2017). Autori su predstavili model rješavanja problema osiguravanja dovoljnog broja
kreveta na bolničkim odjelima preraspodjelom kreveta koji su dostupni u bolnici.
Odljev kupaca događa se kada kupci prekinu korištenje usluga poduzeća što
predstavlja gubitak stalnih prihoda za to poduzeće i glavni je financijski problem koji
muči mnoge industrije, posebice bankarstvo i telekomunikacije. Odljev kupaca koristi
se kao jedna od ključnih mjera uspješnosti poduzeća, koja se analizira kako bi se
kvantificirao promet kupaca za poduzimanje korektivnih radnji. Za predviđanje
osipanja kupaca, Dzieciolowski (2015) primjenjuje Markovljev lanac. Cilj poduzeća je
osigurati životnu vrijednost kupaca, tj. odrediti buduće profitabilne kupce i
optimizirati marketinške resurse. Kako bi predvidjeli životnu vrijednost kupaca, Ben
Mzoughia et al. (2015) su predložili modificirani model koji analizira slučajeve i
negativnih i pozitivnih dobiti na temelju modela Markovljevog lanca. Shieh et al.
(2009) su primijenili model Markovljevog lanca za analizu zahtjeva kupaca s gledišta
vjerojatnosti. Početne i prijelazne vjerojatnosti mogu se izračunati na temelju anketa
kupaca o njihovim prošlim i sadašnjim izborima. Svaki zahtjev kupca može se
analizirati kako vrijeme prolazi, a promjene za svaku tehničku mjeru mogu se pomno
ispitati s vremena na vrijeme. Provođenjem anketa novih kupaca, zahtjevi kupaca i
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tehničke mjere mogu se ažurirati na vrijeme kako bi odražavali i ispunili dinamične
potrebe kupaca.
Prognoziranje broja turista analizirao je Sour (2020). Na temelju podataka o broju
međunarodnih dolazaka u Kinu, Španjolsku, SAD, Francusku, Italiju i Meksiko,
razvijena su tri modela Markovljevih lanaca za procjenu vjerojatnosti posjeta turista
ovim destinacijama. Kako bi pružili potrebne informacije državnim kreatorima
politike, putničkim tvrtkama, zračnim prijevoznicima i istraživačima, Choi et al. (2011)
razvili su model Markovljevog lanca za predviđanje turističkih destinacija putnika.
Markovljevi lanci koriste se i u odabiru usluga oblaka (eng. cloud services) posebice
kada korisnici oblaka mijenjaju svoje preferencije na temelju zahtjeva i razine
zadovoljstva uslugom (Nawaz et al., 2018). Za rangiranje usluga autori su koristili
metodu najbolji-najgori (eng. Best Worst Method). Model čekanja usluge u oblaku
korištenjem vremena čekanja u redu čekanja, vremena kašnjenja mreže i vremena
obrade poslužitelja postavljen je na temelju Markovljevog lanca u radu Yang et al.
(2018). Na temelju višekriterijalnog odlučivanja i Markovljevog lanca, Hemam et al.
(2016) su predstavili model odabira usluge u oblaku uzimajući u obzir balansiranje
opterećenja u različitim oblacima obzirom da brojni davatelji usluga nude slične
usluge po različitim cijenama i razinama izvedbe. Ovaj se problem javlja u okruženju s
više oblaka kada se treba odabrati usluga uzimajući u obzir preferencije korisnika
(minimiziranje troškova i vremena odgovora) i zahtjeve sustava (balansiranje
opterećenja između oblaka).
Algoritmi za analizu veza za web tražilice određuju važnost i relevantnost web
stranica. Među algoritmima za analizu poveznica, PageRank je najsuvremeniji
mehanizam za rangiranje koji se danas koristi u tražilici Google. PageRank algoritam
može se promatrati kao Markovljev lanac za predviđanje ponašanja sustava koji
putuje iz jednog stanja u drugo stanje uzimajući u obzir samo trenutno stanje. Kumar
et al. (2013) analiziraju problem visećih čvorova jer se ti čvorovi ne mogu prikazati u
modelu Markovljevog lanca. Mioc et al. (2015) analizirali su pageRank i njegovu
ovisnost o duljini Markovljevog lanca.

Metodologija istraživanja
Stohastički proces koji zadovoljava Markovljevo svojstvo da je ponašanje procesa u
neposrednoj budućnosti, a uvjetno na sadašnjost i prošlost, jednako ponašanju
procesa u neposrednoj budućnosti uvjetno samo na sadašnjost, naziva se Markovljev
lanac. Za niz slučajnih varijabli (𝑋𝑋𝑡𝑡 , 𝑡𝑡𝑡𝑡ℕ0 ) s diskretnim skupom stanja
𝑆𝑆 = {𝑖𝑖, 𝑗𝑗, 𝑖𝑖0 , 𝑖𝑖1 , … , 𝑖𝑖𝑡𝑡−1 } Markovljevo svojstvo može se zapisati na sljedeći način

ℙ(𝑋𝑋𝑡𝑡+1 = 𝑗𝑗|𝑋𝑋𝑡𝑡 = 𝑖𝑖, 𝑋𝑋𝑡𝑡−1 = 𝑖𝑖𝑡𝑡−1 , … , 𝑋𝑋0 = 𝑖𝑖0 ) = ℙ(𝑋𝑋𝑡𝑡+1 = 𝑗𝑗|𝑋𝑋𝑡𝑡 = 𝑖𝑖), 𝑡𝑡𝑡𝑡ℕ0 , 𝑖𝑖, 𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗

(1)

pri čemu vremenski trenutak 𝑡𝑡 + 1 predstavlja budućnost, 𝑡𝑡 sadašnjost, a trenuci
0, … , 𝑡𝑡 − 1 prošlost. Markovljev lanac je vremenski homogen, što znači da vjerojatnost
prijelaza Markovljevog lanca iz stanja 𝑖𝑖 u stanje 𝑗𝑗 ovisi samo o stanjima 𝑖𝑖 i 𝑗𝑗, ne i o
trenutku u kojem se prijelaz događa, tj.
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ℙ(𝑋𝑋𝑡𝑡+1 = 𝑗𝑗|𝑋𝑋𝑡𝑡 = 𝑖𝑖) = ℙ(𝑋𝑋1 = 𝑗𝑗|𝑋𝑋0 = 𝑖𝑖) za svaki 𝑖𝑖, 𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗, 𝑡𝑡𝑡𝑡ℕ0

(2)

Prijelazne vjerojatnosti (2) označavaju se s 𝑝𝑝𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 i predstavljaju vjerojatnosti prijelaza
lanca iz stanja 𝑖𝑖 u stanje 𝑗𝑗 u jednom koraku. Zapisuju se u matricu prijelaznih
vjerojatnosti 𝑃𝑃 = [𝑝𝑝𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 ]𝑖𝑖,𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗 . Elementi matrice prijelaznih vjerojatnosti su nenegativni i
zbroj elemenata u svakom retku matrice prijelaznih vjerojatnosti je jedan.

Osim raspodjelom prijelaza lanca iz jednog stanja u drugo stanje u jednom
vremenskom koraku, ponašanje lanca u potpunosti je opisano i početnom
raspodjelom lanca, tj. raspodjelom slučajne varijable 𝑋𝑋0 . Za 𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖,
𝑝𝑝𝑖𝑖 (0) = ℙ(𝑋𝑋0 = 𝑖𝑖)

(3)

𝑝𝑝𝑖𝑖 (n) = ℙ(𝑋𝑋𝑛𝑛 = 𝑖𝑖), 𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖

(4)

𝑝𝑝𝑗𝑗 (n) = ∑𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 𝑝𝑝𝑖𝑖 (0) 𝑝𝑝𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 (𝑛𝑛)

(5)

označava vjerojatnost nalaženja proces u početnom trenutku promatranja u stanju 𝑖𝑖,
a 𝑝𝑝(0) raspodjelu slučajne varijable 𝑋𝑋0 . Vjerojatnost da proces dođe u stanje 𝑖𝑖 nakon 𝑛𝑛
koraka jednaka označava se s
dok se vektor stanja nakon 𝑛𝑛 koraka označava sa 𝑝𝑝(𝑛𝑛) . Tada za svaki 𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗 vrijedi

Dakle, uz poznatu matricu prijelaznih vjerojatnosti i poznati početni vektor stanja
može se odrediti vektor stanja u bilo kojem koraku 𝑛𝑛.

Ponašanje Markovljevog lanca u dogom roku, odnosno određivanje vjerojatnosti da
će proces biti u svakom stanju nakon velikog broja prijelaza, neovisno o početnom
stanju, moguće je analizirati za ireducibilne, ergodične lance (Hillier et al., 2000). Za
svaki ireducibilan, ergodičan lanac vrijedi
lim𝑛𝑛→∞ 𝑝𝑝𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 (𝑛𝑛) = 𝜋𝜋𝑗𝑗 > 0
(6)

𝜋𝜋𝑗𝑗 su vjerojatnosti stabilnog stanja Markovljevog lanca i za svaki 𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗𝑗 vrijedi
𝜋𝜋𝑗𝑗 = ∑𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖 𝑝𝑝𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖

(7)

𝜋𝜋 = 𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃

(8)

U matričnom obliku (7) se može zapisati kao
Vektor 𝜋𝜋 = [𝜋𝜋𝑖𝑖 ]𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 naziva se vektor stabilnog stanja. Detaljnije o Markovljevim lancima
vidjeti u (Winston et al., 2004; Brooks et al., 2011; Brémaud, 2020).

Razvoj modela predviđanja korištenja usluge i prognoziranja broja korisnika
U ovom poglavlju prikazana su dva primjera rješavanja problema predviđanja
korištenja usluge i prognoziranja broja korisnika korištenjem metode Makovljevih
lanaca na realnom primjeru poslovne organizacije. Za svaki od primjera izgrađen je
model na temelju metodologije opisane u prethodnom poglavlju, te je pomoću
metode Markovljevih lanaca prikazano rješenje problema predviđanja i
prognoziranja.
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Problem predviđanja korištenja usluga
Prikaz modela predviđanja korištenja usluge temelji se na realnom primjeru
organizacije sa poslovnicama diljem Republike Hrvatske koja zapošljava više od 1000
zaposlenika. Naziv poslovne organizacije se ne navodi radi čuvanja povjerljivosti
informacija. Organizacija odabrana za praktični primjer kao osnovnu djelatnost
navodi pružanje elektroničkih i financijskih usluga te razvoj web aplikacija koje nudi
na svojim vlastitim serverima. Model se temelji na problemu predviđanja korištenja
web programske aplikacije koju organizacija nudi novim poduzetnicima. Promatrana
programska aplikacija osmišljena je na način da poduzetnicima olakšava pokretanje
poslovanja. Za adekvatnije donošenje poslovnih odluka vezanih uz kapacitete servera
na kojem se nudi web aplikacija, rukovodstvo organizacije ima zahtjev da se procjeni
korištenje ranije spomenutih usluga za narednih šest mjeseci. Kako bi dobila
relevantne podatke od krajnjih korisnika, organizacija provodi istraživanje o
korištenju usluga putem anketnog upitnika. Svoje zadovoljstvo ili nezadovoljstvo
korisnik može izraziti na način da ispuni anketu kada završi s korištenjem usluge web
aplikacije. Korisnik se također može izjasniti o namjeri ponovnog korištenja. Na
temelju prikupljenih podataka putem anketnog upitnika izrađen je model predviđanja
potražnje za uslugama u budućem razdoblju pomoću metode Markovljevih lanaca.
Podaci koji se koriste u izradi modela predviđanja potražnje za uslugama obuhvaćaju
razdoblje od šest mjeseci poslovanja organizacije. Spomenuta web programska
aplikacija pruža veći broj elektroničkih usluga, ali za potrebe ovog istraživanja
napravljena je procjena korištenja za tri najkorištenije usluge. Usluge su radi
jednostavnosti označene s oznakama A, B i C. Prema podacima poduzeća web
programska aplikacija ima 1500 registriranih korisnika. Od 1500 korisnika koji su
registrirani u web programskoj aplikaciji, dok je broj korisnika koji je koristilo jednu od
tri navedene usluge 452. Pri tome od ukupnog broja korisnika (452), uslugu A koristilo
je 232, uslugu B 163, dok je najmanje korisnika koristilo uslugu C, točnije 57. Nakon
korištenja usluge, kao što je prethodno navedeno, svoje zadovoljstvo/nezadovoljstvo
korisnici su mogli izraziti putem ankete. Između ostalog, korisnici su imali mogućnost
da se izjasne koju bi uslugu bili voljni koristiti u slučaju da nisu zadovoljni
dosadašnjom pri čemu su im bile ponuđene ostale dvije konkurentne usluge.
Temeljem spomenute mogućnosti 232 korisnika koji su prvotno koristili A uslugu, njih
172 izjasnilo da bi ponovno koristili uslugu A, dok se njih 60 izjasnilo kako ne bi
ponovno koristili uslugu A, već od ponuđenih B i C usluga, njih 39 se izjasnilo da bi
sljedeći put koristili uslugu B, dok njih 21 se izjasnilo da bi sljedeći put koristili uslugu
C. Od 163 korisnika koji su koristili uslugu B, njih 112 se izjasnilo da ima namjeru
sljedeći put koristiti uslugu B, dok se njih 51 izjasnilo da neće sljedeći put koristiti
uslugu B. Na pitanje koju bi od ponuđenih konkurentskih usluga koristili da li A ili C,
njih 28 se izjasnilo da bi kod narednog korištenja izabrali uslugu A, dok se njih 23
izjasnilo da bi koristilo uslugu C. Od 57 korisnika koji su koristili uslugu C, njih 40 se
izjasnilo da bi se sljedeći put opredijelilo koristiti uslugu C, dok se njih 17 izjasnilo da
neće sljedeći put koristiti uslugu C. Na pitanje koju bi od konkurentskih usluga koristili
od ponuđenih A i B usluga, njih 6 se izjasnilo da bi sljedeći put koristilo uslugu A, dok
se njih 11 izjasnilo da bi sljedeći put koristilo uslugu C.
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Tablica 1 prikazuje broj korisnika za svaku uslugu, odnosno koliko je korisnika
zadovoljnih sa kojom od pruženih usluga, a koliko je onih koji nisu bili zadovoljni s
pruženom uslugom. Prezentirani podaci preuzeti su iz produkcijske baze podataka
web aplikacije koja pruža ove usluge te su prema tome podaci u potpunosti istiniti i
relevantni te prikazuju realno stanje.

Tablica 1
Prikaz podataka o zadovoljstvu korisnika
Usluga

Broj korisnika

Broj zadovoljnih
korisnika

Broj nezadovoljnih
korisnika

A

232

172

60

B

163

112

51

C

57

40

17

Izvor: Gazdek (2020, p. 17)

Broj nezadovoljnih korisnika za pojedinu uslugu prikazan je u tablici u nastavku
(Tablica 2) kao i odluke korisnika o tome koju bi od konkurentskih usluga prilikom
sljedećeg korištenja uzeli u obzir.
Tablica 2
Prijelaz korisnika na druge usluge
Nezadovoljni
Usluga
korisnici

Prijelaz
na
uslugu A

Prijelaz
na
uslugu B

A

60

-

39

Prijelaz
na
uslugu C
21

B

51

28

-

23

C

17

6

11

-

Izvor: Gazdek (2020, p. 17)

Rješavanje problema predviđanja korištenja usluga
Na temelju podataka prikazanih u tablicama u prethodnom poglavlju izgrađen je
model prema metodologiji opisanoj u prethodnim poglavljima rada. U prvom koraku
(Tablica 3) dan je prikaz kretanja korisnika prilikom korištenja različitih usluga.
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Tablica 3
Kretanje broja korisnika
Korištenje
Pad korištenja
usluga
-2.
Usluga
polovica
A
B
C
2019.

Broj
lojalni
korisnici

A

232

0

39

21

B

163

28

0
11

C

57
6
Izvor: Gazdek (2020, p. 18)

A

B

C

Korištenje
usluga
-1.
polovica 2020.
(anketiranje)

172

0

28

6

206

23

112

39

0

11

162

0

40

21

23

0

84

–

Rast
korištenja

Kako bi se mogla izraditi prognoza u daljnjem koraku rješavanja problema izračunata
je matrica prijelaznih vrijednosti. Matrica je označena prigodno s 𝑃𝑃 = [𝑝𝑝3,3 ], što znači
da je uzeta u obzir prognoza za tri usluge koje se prethodno spominju u problemu.
Matrica prijelaznih vjerojatnosti dana je u nastavku:
0,741 0,172 0,105
𝑃𝑃 = (0,168 0,687 0,193)
0,091 0,141 0,702

Osnovna pretpostavka Markovljevih lanaca je da vjerojatnost budućeg stanja ovisi o
izlaznom rezultatu prethodnog razdoblja. Slijedom navedenog, izračunata je matrica
𝐴𝐴0 koja predstavlja strukturu korištenja usluga u prvom promatranom razdoblju:
0,456
𝐴𝐴0 = (0,358)
0,186

Nakon što je izračunata matrica prijelaznih vrijednosti 𝑃𝑃 i struktura korištenja usluga
za prvo promatrano razdoblje 𝐴𝐴0 izračunato je i učešće korištenja usluga za drugo
razdoblje:
0,419
0,741 0,172 0,105
0,456
𝐴𝐴1 = 𝑃𝑃 ∙ 𝐴𝐴0 = (0,168 0,687 0,193) ∙ (0,358) = (0,358)
0,223
0,091 0,141 0,702
0,186
Na temelju prikazanog izračuna učešća korištenja usluga za drugo razdoblje mogu se
izvesti sljedeći zaključci:


Učešće korištenja usluge A u prvoj polovici promatranog razdoblja bilo je
45,6%, dok je u drugoj polovici promatranog razdoblja 41,9% na temelju čega
se može zaključiti da je došlo do pada korištenja usluge A.



Učešće korištenja usluge B u prvoj polovici promatranog razdoblja bilo je
35,8%, dok je u drugoj polovici promatranog razdoblja također 35,8% stoga je
zaključak da je učešće korištenja usluge B ostalo isto.
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Učešće korištenja usluge C u prvoj polovici promatranog razdoblja bilo je
18,6%, dok je u drugoj polovici promatranog razdoblja 22,3% što navodi na
zaključak da je došlo do povećanja korištenja usluge C.

Korištenjem matrice vjerojatnosti prijelaza promatranu organizaciju izračunato je i
stabilno stanje učešća koje nastupa pod pretpostavkom da na tržištu nema
pojavljivanja konkurentskih usluga ili pak pod pretpostavkom da organizacija ne
uvede novu uslugu, što je prikazano u nastavku:
0,741 0,172 0,105
𝐴𝐴
𝐴𝐴
𝐴𝐴m+1 = 𝑃𝑃 ∙ 𝐴𝐴m+1 ⇒ (0,168 0,687 0,193) ∙ (𝐵𝐵) = (𝐵𝐵)
0,091 0,141 0,702
𝐶𝐶
𝐶𝐶

0,355
Dobivena matrica stabilnog stanja je: (0,364)
0,281

Uz pretpostavku da se ne mijenja stanje na tržištu i nema uvođenja konkurentskih
usluga, udjeli korištenja usluga A, B i C u stabilnom stanju prikazuju da se može
predvidjeti interes potrošača vezano uz prvi proizvod 35,5%, za drugi proizvod 36,4%,
dok za treći proizvod 28,1%, što je relevantna informacija za organizaciju u daljnjem
donošenju poslovnih odluka u svrhu planiranja potražnje za buduća razdoblja.

Problem i rješenje prognoziranja broja korisnika
Promatrana organizacija tijekom vremena počela je s prilagodbom već postojeće web
programske aplikacije za slijepe i slabovidne te s prilagodbom web programske
aplikacije na engleski jezik. Prema istraživanjima koja su provedena od strane
promatrane organizacije na području Republike Hrvatske postoji 12000 stanovnika
koji su potencijalni korisnici te aplikacije nakon što uvedu prethodno navedene
funkcionalnosti u aplikaciju. Istraživanje organizacije na uzorku od 700 korisnika i
1200 nekorisnika dovelo je do saznanja da od 700 korisnika, njih 534 ostali su
korisnici, a njih 166 postali su nekorisnici web aplikacije. Od 1200 nekorisnika, njih
913 su ostali nekorisnici, a njih 287 postali su korisnici. 12000 osoba za koje se
aplikacija prilagođava predstavljaju potencijalne nove korisnike web programske
aplikacije te je za organizaciju interesantna prognoza koliko će imati novih korisnika u
narednom razdoblju i isplati li se prema danim podacima o zainteresiranosti ići sa
prilagodbom.
Iz prethodno navedenih podataka izračunata je matrica prijelaznih vjerojatnosti:

Matrica prijelaznih vjerojatnosti poslužila je za prognozu broja kupaca za naredna dva
razdoblja. Nakon provedenog izračuna, za naredno razdoblje ((𝑡𝑡2 ), može se zaključiti
da je od 12000 potencijalnih korisnika njih 2876 postalo korisnici web aplikacije. Kako
bi se dobili podaci o broju novih korisnika za naredno razdoblje (𝑡𝑡3 ), potrebno je
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ponoviti postupak izračuna. Nakon ponovno provedenog izračuna, relevantna
informacija za organizaciju je da može očekivati 4371 novih korisnika, na temelju čega
može planirati vlastite resurse i donositi adekvatne poslovne odluke.

Aplikacija za rješavanje problema predviđanja korištenja usluga i
prognoziranje broja korisnika
U sljedećem poglavlju prikazane su dvije zasebne funkcionalnosti koje izrađena
programska aplikacija pruža, funkcionalnost predviđanja korištenja usluga i
funkcionalnost prognoziranja broja korisnika zajedno sa primjenom same
programske aplikacije.
Prikaz funkcionalnosti i korištenje dijela aplikacije za predviđanje korištenja usluga
Kada se na početnom izborniku odabere opcija „Predviđanje korištenja usluga“
pokrećemo funkcionalnost predviđanja korištenja usluga. Nakon toga aplikacija
omogućava prikaz forme za unos podataka koja omogućava korisniku unos
relevantnih podataka na temelju kojih će se izvršiti prognoziranje. Za svaki podatak
koji korisnik unese programska aplikacija vrši provjeru ispravnosti te u slučaju
pogrešnog unosa prikazuje poruku s opisom greške.
Slika 1
Početni izbornik

Izvor: Gazdek (2020, p. 31)
Nakon što korisnik unese sve podatke i aplikacija provjeri ispravnost, na istoj formi
omogućen je gumb za izračun matrice prijelaznih vrijednosti. Nakon odabira izračuna
matrice prijelaznih vjerojatnosti, programska aplikacija izračunava matricu te
prilagođava veličinu forme i prikazuje čitavu matricu na formi. Po izračunu matrice
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prijelaznih vrijednosti, aplikacija omogući prikaz gumba za izračun strukture. Odabere
li korisnik mogućnost izračuna strukture, aplikacija izračunava strukturu te prikazuje
izračunatu strukturu (Slika 2) na formi uz mogućnost njene interpretacije .

Slika 2
Predviđanje korištenja usluga - prikaz izračunate strukture

Izvor: Gazdek ( 2020, p. 37)
Aplikacija korisniku pruža i daljnje četiri mogućnosti: (1) izlaz iz aplikacije, (2)
interpretaciju rezultata, (3) čišćenje polja u kojima su uneseni podaci i (4) izračun
udjela u nekoliko sljedećih razdoblja te udjele u stabilnom stanju. Odabere li korisnik
opciju izračun udjela, pokreće se izračun udjela u nekoliko sljedećih razdoblja te u
stabilnog stanja uz mogućnost interpretiranja izračunatih udjela (Slika 3).
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Slika 3
Predviđanje korištenja usluga - prikaz interpretacije stabilnog stanja

Izvor: Gazdek ( 2020, p. 42)
Nakon što su izračunati udjeli, aplikacija pruža mogućnost da korisnik iz padajućeg
izbornika može odabrati razdoblje za koje želi prikaz udjela. Ako korisnik odabere
opciju interpretacija, otvara se forma u kojoj je prikazana interpretacija izračunatih
podataka (Slika 4).
Slika 4
Predviđanje korištenja usluga - prikaz interpretacije udjela u sljedećem razdoblju

Izvor: Gazdek (2020, p. 40)
Odabere li korisnik opciju čišćenja polja, svi uneseni podaci se brišu. Između ostalog
aplikacija pruža korisniku i „pomoć kod korištenja“, pritiskom na tipku „F1“ na
tipkovnici na prozoru za predviđanje korištenja usluga, otvara mu se „Help center“, u
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kojem su objašnjene sve mogućnosti koje mu aplikacija pruža. Korisničku potporu
„Help center“ korisnik može pozvati u bilo kojem trenutku izvođenja programske
aplikacije. Odabirom opcije izlaz ponovno se prikazuje početni izbornik.
Prikaz funkcionalnosti i korištenje dijela aplikacije za prognoziranje broja korisnika
Funkcionalnost prognoziranja broja korisnika započinje sa korištenjem kada se na
početnom izborniku odabere opcija „Prognoziranje broja korisnika“ (Slika 5).
Slika 5
Prognoziranje broja korisnika - prikaz početnog izbornika

Izvor: Gazdek (2020, p. 43)
Odabirom opcije „Prognoziranje broja korisnika“ programska aplikacija prikaže
formu za unos podataka te je korisniku omogućen unos. Kao i kod prethodne opcije
svaki korisnikov uneseni podatak aplikacija provjerava te u slučaju pogrešnog unosa
prikazuje poruku s opisom greške. Nakon ispravno unesenih podataka, korisniku se
na formi prikazuje gumb za izračun matrice prijelaznih vrijednosti. Nakon što je
pokrenut izračun matrice prijelaznih vrijednosti, aplikacija izračunava matricu te
prilagođava veličinu forme i prikazuje matricu na formi. Nakon izračuna korisnik ima
4 mogućnosti: (1) izlaz iz aplikacije, (2) interpretaciju rezultata, (3) čišćenje polja u
kojima su uneseni podaci i (4) izračun udjela u nekoliko sljedećih razdoblja te udjele u
stabilnom stanju. Odabere li korisnik opciju izračuna broja korisnika, veličina forme se
prilagođava te se izračuna i prikaže prognoza broja korisnika u nekoliko sljedećih
razdoblja uz mogućnost interpretacije izračunatih prognoza. Nakon što su prognoze
broja korisnika izračunate, korisniku se omogućava da iz padajućeg izbornika odabere
razdoblje za koje želi prikaz prognoze broja korisnika. Odabirom opcije interpretacija,
otvara se forma u kojoj se prikazuje interpretacija izračunatih podataka (Slika 6).
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Slika 6
Prognoziranje broja korisnika - prognoza broja kupaca za 3. razdoblje i interpretacija
rezultata

Izvor: Gazdek (2020, p. 47)
Odabere li korisnik opciju čišćenja polja, svi podaci koje je korisnik unio, a aplikacija
koristila za izradu izračuna, se brišu. Odabirom opcije izlaz, aplikacija vraća prikaz na
početni izbornik.

Zaključak
Jedna od najčešće primjenjivanih metoda za predviđanje ekonomskih pojava u
budućnosti je metoda Markovljevih lanaca. U ovom je radu metoda Markovljevih
lanaca primijenjena za rješavanje problema predviđanja ponašanja potrošača. U
samom radu naglasak je stavljen na probleme prognoziranja kroz prikaz izrađene
programske aplikacije za predviđanje korištenja usluga i prognoziranje broja
korisnika.
U radu je između ostalog dan i prikaz računskog postupka primjenom metode
Markovljevih lanaca te se nakon toga prikazuje i postupak rješavanja istog problema
predviđanja uz pomoć izrađene aplikacije. Kako bi definiranje problema bilo moguće,
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organizacija koja je poslužila kao praktičan primjer iz baze podataka pružila podatke o
korištenju usluga iz prethodnog razdoblja i podatke koji su dobiveni istraživanjem
tržišta putem anketiranja korisnika. Na temelju tih podataka izrađen je model te
pomoću metode Markovljevih lanaca izračunato predviđanje o broju korisnika
aplikacije koja pruža usluge, kao i broj korisnika po pojedinoj usluzi.
Organizaciji koja se bavi pružanjem elektroničkih usluga ti podaci su vrlo važni kako bi
mogli predvidjeti kapacitete servera na kojima se nalazi web aplikacija za slijepe i
slabovidne te prilagodba web aplikacije na engleski jezik. Usporedbom rezultata
dobivenih računskim postupkom i pomoću programske aplikacije, došlo se do istih
rezultata, kao i spoznaje da je programska aplikacija pouzdana te se može preporučiti
prilikom rješavanja problema predviđanja korištenja usluga i prognoziranja broja
korisnika. Iz svega navedenog može se zaključiti da su se Markovljevi lanci pokazali
pouzdanima za rješavanje problema s kojim se je suočila organizacija koja se bavi
pružanjem elektroničkih usluga čije je poslovanje prikazano u okviru ovog rada.
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Vrsta rada: Znanstveni rad

Inovativnost u hotelijerstvu: mrežne stranice hrvatskih
hotela
Tamara Ćurlin, Tanja Kamenjarska, Mirjana Pejić Bach
Sveučilište u Zagrebu, Ekonomski fakultet

Sažetak
Hotelijerstvo ima snažnu tržišnu moć i svojim utjecajem na gospodarstvo može
utjecati na infrastrukturni, ekonomski i digitalni razvoj regije u kojoj posluje. Osim
brojnih prednosti, razvoj digitalizacije iznjedrio je i određene izazove za industriju,
poput oštre konkurencije i borbe za tržišnom moći, pa tako sudionici konstantno
traže nova rješenja za postizanjem prednosti. Hotelske mrežne stranice hotela imaju
utjecaj na profitabilnost, no kako bi bio pozitivan, one trebaju biti kvalitetne.
Kvalitetnim mrežnim stranicama smatraju se funkcionalne i korisne mrežne stranice,
a inovativnost je česti faktor koji se promatra prilikom ispitivanja kvalitete. Cilj ovog
rada je dobiti pregled inovativnosti mrežnih stranica hrvatskih hotela, a za potrebe
istraživanja koristile su se dvije metode istraživanja: e-MICA okvir i analiza sadržaja. Za
analizu rezultata koristila se deskriptivna statistika te značajnost Hi kvadrata.
Ustanovljeno je kako su hrvatski hoteli u maloj mjeri usvojili značajke inovativnosti na
svojim mrežnim stranicama: u najvećem broju su to hoteli s 5 zvjezdica, lanci i hoteli u
stranom vlasništvu te hoteli koji su prodajnu strategiju usmjerili na direktne kanale.
Rezultati su značajni i za buduća istraživanja koja bi trebala dublje analizirati
problematiku, te hotelijere kojima bi rezultati mogli biti povod za reviziju i
unaprjeđenje postojećih strategija.
Ključne riječi: inovativnost, hotelijerstvo, mrežne stranice, kvaliteta mrežnih stranica
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Uvod
Tehnološki napredak unaprijedio je mehanizme i operacije brojnih djelatnosti i
industrija, a hotelijerstvo i turizam među prvima usvajaju inovativna rješenja kako bi
osuvremenili procese unutar poslovanja te ostvarili konkurentsku prednost (Cobos et
al., 2016). Osim brojnih prednosti, razvoj digitalizacije iznjedrio je i određene izazove
za industriju, poput oštre konkurencije i borbe za tržišnom moći, pa tako sudionici
konstantno traže nova rješenja kako bi se što bolje pozicionirali. Inovativnost se u
hotelijerstvu implementira u svrhu kreiranja personalizirane ponude, prodaje,
marketinga te ubrzavanja internih procesa (Bonifanti et al., 2021).
Kao posljedica implementacije inovativnosti, hotelijeri unapređuju vlastite mrežne
stranice i transformiraju ih u inovativne koje sadrže napredne značajke bazirane na
visokim tehnologijama (Shabanov et al., 2021). Ovakvo unapređenje ima za cilj
poboljšati korisničku uslugu personalizacijom i pojednostavljenjem procesa
rezervacije. Osim toga, brojne suvremene strategije hotelijera usmjeravaju svoju
snagu u unapređenje inovativnih mrežnih stranica sa svrhom jačanja direktnih
mehanizama i manjoj ovisnosti o online putničkim agencijama kojima plaćaju
proviziju i koji ne osnažuju prepoznatljivost i dugoročne odnose hotela s gostima
(Mugica et al., 2020).
Hotelijeri imaju cilj zadržati postojeće goste, a istovremeno kontinuirano privlačiti
nove. Zadržavanje i stjecanje gosta posebno je teško jer je konkurencija žestoka a
troškovi prelaska konkurenciji su minimalni (Cheng et al., 2018). Istraživanja su
potvrdila kako inovativne visokokvalitetne mrežne stranice povećavaju šanse za
zadržavanje klijenata utječući na percepciju rizika korisnika (Zhou et al., 2018).
Iskustvo korisnika na mrežnoj stranici organizacije utječe na njihovu mišljenje o
hotelu i cjelokupnom boravku u hotelskom objektu (Mariani et al., 2019).
Cilj ovog znanstvenog rada je ispitati značajke i dobiti uvid u inovativnost na mrežnim
stranicama hotela u Hrvatskoj kako bi se prepoznali uzorci i strategije koje koriste
hrvatski hotelijeri. Ovim radom želi se ispitati jesu li hrvatski hotelijeri prepoznali
koristi uvođenja inovativnih mrežnih stranica hotela i u stupanj usvojenja
inovativnosti. Za potrebe istraživanja koristili su se evaluacijski okvir e-MICA te analiza
sadržaja kako bi se identificirala prisutnost pojedine kategorije na mrežnim
stranicama hotela. Rezultati su se analizirali analizom Hi kvadrata te deskriptivnom
statistikom u svrhu ekstrakcije novih znanja o području istraživanja. Rezultati
istraživanja iznjedrili su nova korisna znanja o temi te mogu biti podloga za nove
strategije hotela te podloga za razvoj novih znanstvenih istraživanja, teorija i
evaluacijskih okvira.
Rad je strukturiran u više poglavlja: Nakon Uvoda slijedi pregled istraživačkog
područja gdje se ističu najvažnija dosadašnja znanja i autori na temu. Potom slijedi
poglavlje Metodologije gdje se opisuje uzorak, istraživački instrument i metode
korištene za potrebe istraživanja. Nakon toga su prikazani rezultati istraživanja i
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najvažnija znanja, koja su potom, buduće perspektive i ograničenja objedinjena u
Zaključku.

Istraživačko područje
Inovativnost u hotelijerstvu
Inovativnost se u literaturi objašnjava kao obavljanje postojećih operacija na novi
način ili kreiranje potpuno novih operacija i mehanizama (Jorgensen et al., 2018).
Inovativnost se u poslovanju može promatrati kroz različite dimenzije, poput
inovacije proizvoda, procesa, marketinška inovacija, inovacija poslovnog modela,
inovacija u lancu opskrbe i organizacijska inovacija (Dewangan et al., 2014). Kako bi
organizacija bila otvorena i uspješna pri implementaciji inovativnosti implementirati,
ona mora zadovoljiti određene kriterije poput otvorenosti, odgovornosti,
autentičnosti i održivosti, a zaposlenici se trebaju odlikovati kreativnošću i
prilagodljivošću (Matricano, 2018).
Hotelijerstvo je kao djelatnost specifično po svojoj ponudi i marketingu usluga koje su
osjetljive, troškovno konkurentne i usmjerene na kupca te zahtijevaju konstantno
poboljšanje i optimizaciju postojećih procesa (Li et al., 2019). Kada je riječ o
donošenju odluka i smanjenju troškova, hoteli su se tradicionalno koncentrirali na
svoje resurse, ograničenja i politike, međutim suočene s oštrom konkurencijom
uslijed unapređenja tehnologije i smanjenjem profitnih marži, suvremene
korporativne strategije postaju složenije i sveoubuhvatnije i usmjerene inovativnosti
(Thrassou et al., 2022). Hotelijerstvo je jedna od djelatnosti koja je kao segment
turizma među prvim djelatnostima koja usvaja moderne tehnologije i inovativna
rješenja, no inovacijski napori u hotelskom poslovanju posebno su velika briga,
obzirom na nedostatak odgovarajućih prepreka za zaštitu od imitacije (Tajeddini et
al., 2010). Hotelske organizacije u primorane su biti aktivnije i dosljednije u svojim
inventivnim aktivnostima od konkurencije (Hjalager, 2010).
Digitalizacija bi u budućnosti određene vrste posla mogla zamijeniti umjetnom
inteligencijom i robotima što će uzrokovati prilagodbu pojedinaca na nove potrebe,
znanja i vještine (Makridakis, 2017). U budućnosti bi se mogle pojaviti nove vrste
zanimanja kako bi se nosile s novim tehnološkim napretkom, a predviđa se i porast
potražnje za visokokvalificiranim pojedincima (Navo-Marco et al., 2018). Unatoč tome,
dostupna je literatura još uvijek u ranoj fazi razvoja znanja koja je ključna za
inventivnu sposobnost hotelske industrije (Li et al., 2019).
Jedno od važnijih područja gdje hoteli primjenjuju svoja inovativna rješenja su kanali
prodaje. Razvoj interneta neke je prodajne posrednike izbrisao s tržišta dok su drugi
dobili priliku za rast i danas su online posrednički kanali jedni od najvažnijih
prodajnih kanala (Stangl et al., 2016). Previranja na tržištu prodajnih kanala rezultirala
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se žestokom konkurencijom i potrebom za kreiranjem novih rješenja kako bi se
postigla prednost. Hoteli su osvijestili važnost i vlastitih prodajnih kanala kako bi
izbjegli ovisnost o posrednicima i plaćanje provizije barem u prodaji jednog dijela
smještajnih kapaciteta (Ćurlin, 2022). Kako bi osnažili prodajne vlastite prodajne
kanale, kreiraju različita inovativna rješenja među kojima je i unapređenje vlastitih
mrežnih stranica.
Mrežne stranice u hotelijerstvu
Učinkovite i funkcionalne hotelske mrežne stranice pružaju goleme prednosti
hotelima budući da inovativne hotelske mrežne stranica omogućavaju posjetiteljima
pristupiti korisnim informacijama, rezervaciji sobe, pregledu fotografija i virtualne
obilaske, čitanje komentara korisnika hotela i profit od transakcija u stvarnom
vremenu (Amaro et al.,2015). Od početka 2010-tih hotelijeri su naporno radili na
poboljšanju svojih mrežnih stranica uvođenjem novih poslovnih modela i stvaranjem
novih verzija stranica te su se tako mrežne stranice hotela transformirale u
inovativne (Fong et al., 2017).
Među glavnim ciljevima inovativnih mrežnih stranica hotela je prebaciti fokus s online
putničkih agencija poput Booking.coma i Expedie kao dominantnih prodajnih kanala,
na vlastite kako bi osnažili mehanizme direktne prodaje (Chang et al., 2019).
Tradicionalno, mrežna mjesta online putničkih agencija postizale su prednost nad
hotelskim mrežnim stranicama radi svoje jednostavnosti navigiranja te obavljanja i
praćenja statusa rezervacije. Hotelijeri su danas osvijestili kako će se kupci, ukoliko
sadržaj na mrežnim stranicama ne zadovoljava njihove potrebe, nesumnjivo obratiti
drugim izvorima. Nadalje, mrežne stranice hotela se također koriste i kao marketinški
alat, istraživanja su dokazala da one pomažu u poboljšanju imidža marke hotela te
percepciju pouzdanosti i autentičnosti (Mohammet et al., 2019; Zhang et al., 2021).
Prema Chungu i Lawu (2003), hotelske mrežne stranice s relevantnim i informativnim
materijalom mogu povećati ukupni ugled tvrtke kod budućih klijenata. Prema tome,
hotelske organizacije potaknute su da ažuriraju svoje službene mrežne stranice
korištenjem vrhunske tehnologije kako bi omogućile prilagođeno pregledavanje i
izravne rezervacije (Engels, 2016). Samo kreiranje mrežnih stranica same po sebi neće
donijeti korist hotelu, već strateško kreiranje visoko kvalitetnih i inovativnih mrežnih
stranica hotela.
Kvaliteta mrežnih stranica
U ranijem potpoglalvju ustanovljeno je kako nemaju sve mrežne stranice istu tržišnu
snagu, stoga hotelijeri moraju procijeniti svoje mrežne stranice kako bi utvrdili koliko
su dobri u pružanju korisnih i važnih informacija svojim klijentima. Kvalitete mrežnih
stranica u čestom su fokusu istraživanja u različitim sektorima, a opsežno su istraženi
u literaturi o e-trgovini (Hasan et al., 2006). Recenzije mrežnih stranica također mogu
utjecati na odluku korisnika, potencijalni može prijeći kod suparnika nakon samo
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jedne loše recenzije (Amaro et al., 2015) . Kako bi se smanjile loše kritike i
nezadovoljstvo, kvalitetu mrežnih stranice treba kontinuirano poboljšavati (Liang et
al., 2009).
Prilikom procjene kvalitete vlastitih mrežnih stranica, hotelijeri provjeravaju
karakteristike kao što su ispunjavanje ciljeva stranice, zadovoljstvo korisnika,
upotrebljivost, usklađenost sa standardima i urednička kvaliteta. Postoje različiti
mehanizmi praćenja kvalitete mrežnih stranica, a jedna od najčešćih koja se koristi su
analiza sadržaja i ispitivanja zadovoljstva kupca (Ju et al., 2019). Korisnici najčešće
posjećuju hotelske mrežne stranice u svrhu traženja informacija, obavljanja
rezervacija, te istraživanje dodatnih sadržaja (Stafford et al., 2001). Iskustvo
prosječnog korisnika može se evaluirati procjenom zadovoljstva dobivanja traženih
informacija, lakoće navigiranja i društvenog zadovoljstva koje će, kada se ispuni,
rezultirati rezervacijom hotelske sobe.
Putem provođenja anketa o zadovoljstvu korisnika mogu dobiti informacije o: (1)
identifikaciji korisnika ili demografskom profilu, (2) snagama i slabostima mrežnih
stranica, (3) preporuke za poboljšanje mrežnih stranica, (4) rezultati ankete mogu se
koristiti kao ulazni podaci za strateško planiranje web-mjesta, i (5) bolje razumijevanje
izvedbe web-mjesta kroz usporedbu s drugim web-mjestima (Frisdiantara et al.,
2020).
Unatoč činjenici da je provedeno mnogo istraživanja kako bi se pomoglo e-trgovini,
mnoge postojeće empirijske studije koje se usredotočuju na kvalitetu web stranice
hotela uglavnom su istraživačke prirode. Većina trenutačnih istraživanja ili je
usmjerena na mali broj varijabli kvalitete ili je usmjerena na jednu web-uslugu. Iako bi
trebao postojati veliki broj i raznolikost elemenata povezanih s izvedbom mrežnih
stranica malo je studija o tome kako ti aspekti i usluge međusobno djeluju. Ovim
istraživanjem utvrdit će se značajke inovativnosti na hotelskom mrežnim stranicama
u Hrvatskoj, koji može služiti kao podloga za daljnja istraživanja i razvijanja okvira
evaluacije kvalitete mrežnih stranica.

Metodologija
Uzorak
Istraživanje se za potrebu izrade ovog rada provodilo na kategoriziranim hotelima u
Republici Hrvatskoj. Uzorak čini ukupno 201 hotel različitih kategorizacija i
karakteristika. U uzorak hotela uključeno je ukupno 7 (ili 3%) hotela kategoriziranih s
dvije zvjezdice, 49 (ili 24%) hotela s tri zvjezdice, 110 (ili 55%) hotela s četiri zvjezdice te
35 (ili 17%) hotela kategoriziranih s pet zvjezdica pa se može zaključiti da su sve
kategorije hotela zastupljene. Od ukupnog uzorka od 201 hotela, 147 hotela tj. 73%
pretežito su u domaćem vlasništvu, dok su 54 hotela ili 27% pretežito u stranom
vlasništvu. 71 ili 37% hotela obuhvaćenih uzorkom dio je hotelskog lanca dok 126
hotela ili 63% ne pripadaju hotelskom lancu. Što se tiče dominantnog prodajnog
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kanala, online putničke agencije poput Booking.com ili Expedia-e su dominantni kanal
prodaje većini hotela, njih 94 hotela ili gotovo 47%. 55 hotela ili 27% dominantno
prodaje smještajne jedinice putem direktnih rezervacija, poput rezervacija telefonom,
mailom, mrežnih stranica hotela i hotelskog CRS-a, 49 hotela ili 24% hotela
dominantno prodaje smještajne jedinice putem inozemnih putničkih agencija ili
turoperatora, dok 3 hotela tj. 1,5% hotela dominantno prodaje smještaj putem
domaćih putničkih agencija. Informacije o karakteristikama hotela prikupljene su iz
primarnih izvora hotelskih mrežnih stranica te iz upitnika provedenom na hotelima u
Hrvatskoj (Ćurlin, 2022).
Za potrebe ovog istraživanja koristila se kombinacija metoda evaluacije kvalitete
mrežnih stranica promatranih hotela kako bi se ispitale značajke inovativnosti koje se
pojavljuju na mrežnim stranicama hrvatskih hotela. Inovativnost hotela ispitivala se
kombinacijom dviju metoda, e-MICA modelom te analizom sadržaja kako bi se dobio
što potpuniji uvod u inovativnost na mrežnim stranicama hrvatskih hotela.
Metode istraživanja
E-MICA (eng. Extended of Internet Commerce Adoption) podrazumijeva evaluacijski
okvir koji promatra stupanj usvojenosti e-trgovine mrežnih stranica različitih
industrija (Larson et al., 2005). Kvaliteta mrežnih stranica se ispituje preko tri razine:
promotivne, informativne i prodajne, koje se potom kategoriziraju prema dva sloja:
osnovnom i obogaćenom te stupnjevima interaktivnosti: slaba, srednja i visoka
(Thompson et al., 2016). E-MICA model razvija se kroz vrijeme a recentno mu se
posvećuje najveća pažnja u istraživanjima vezanim za turizam i uslužne djelatnosti
(Zhang et al., 2018). Najveća prednost e-MICA modela očituje se u tome što izostaje
subjektivnost već se promatra prisutnost ili izostanak određene kategorije. E-MICA
među svojim slojevima i stupnjevima sadrži kategorije promocije, odredbe, procesa i
interaktivnosti unutar kojih se određene kategorije izdvajaju kao inovativne (Zhang et
al., 2018). Takve kategorije izdvojene su i korištene za potrebe ovog istraživanja.
Osim kategorija obuhvaćenih e-MICA modelom, provjerom relevantne literature i
ručnim pregledavanjem hotelskih mrežnih stranica, izdvojene su i dodatne kategorije
inovativnosti koje su evaluirane za potrebe ovog rada metodom analize sadržaja.
Analiza sadržaja (eng. Content analysis) podrazumijeva široki spektar tehnika pomoću
kojih se donose odluke pomoću sustavnog identificiranja karakteristika tekstualnog ili
drugog sadržaja (Stemler, 2000). Analiza sadržaja koristila se u svrhu prepoznavanja
prisutnosti ili izostanka određene karakteristike inovativnosti na mrežnim stranicama
iz uzorka.
Istraživački instrument
Tablica 1 prikazuje istraživački instrument na kojoj su prikazane promatrane varijable
na mrežnim stranicama hotela. Analizom je obuhvaćeno ukupno jedanaest kodiranih
varijabli (INT_1- INT_11) e-MICA okvira i analize sadržaja kojim se promatra
inovativnost na mrežnim stranicama hrvatskih hotela koje su kodirane od. Varijabla
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INT_1 (Chatbotovi) binomna je varijabla koja promatra je li dostupna usluga
Chatbotova na promatranoj mrežnoj stranici hotela. Varijabla INT_2 (Poveznica na
društvene mreže) binomna je varijabla koja promatra postoji li na mrežnoj stranici
hotela poveznica na društvene mreže (Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, Twitter,
TripAdvisor i Tok Tok). Varijabla INT_3 (Mobilna inačica mrežnog mjesta) binomna je
varijabla koja promatra je postoji li mobilna inačica mrežnog mjesta hotelske mrežne
stranice. Varijabla INT_4 (Mobilna aplikacija) binomna je varijabla koja provjerava je li
dostupna mobilna aplikacija hotela u trgovini aplikacija. Varijabla INT_5 (Prednosti
direktne rezervacije) binomna je varijabla koja provjerava jesu li na mrežnoj stranici
istaknute prednosti direktne rezervacije. Varijabla INT_6 (Blog) binomna varijabla koja
provjerava ima li mrežna stranica blog. Varijabla INT_7 (Q/A) binomna je varijabla koja
provjerava je li na mrežnoj stranici hotela dostupna opcija pitanja i odgovora.
Varijabla INT_8 (FAQ) binomna je varijabla koja provjerava postoje li na mrežnoj
stranici odgovori na najčešća pitanja. Varijabla INT_9 (Dojmovi gostiju/iskustva)
binomna je varijabla koja provjerava jesu li na mrežnoj stranici istaknuti dojmovi
gostiju. Varijabla INT_10 (GDS kodovi) binomna je varijabla koja provjerava postoje li
na mrežnoj stranici GDS kodovi. Varijabla INT_11 (Hotelska pravila) binomna je
varijabla koja provjerava jesu li na mrežnoj stranici hotela istaknuta pravila hotela.
Tablica 1. Istraživački instrument
Kod varijable

Opis varijable

Modaliteti

e-MICA i analiza sadržaja
INT_1

Chatbotovi

INT_2

Poveznica na društvene mreže

INT_3

Mobilna inačica mrežnog mjesta

INT_4

Mobilna aplikacija

INT_5

Prednosti direktne rezervacije

INT_6

Blog

INT_7

Q/A

INT_8

FAQ

INT_9

Dojmovi gostiju/ iskustva

INT_10

GDS kodovi

INT_11

Hotelska pravila

0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno
0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno
0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno
0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno
0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno
0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno
0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno
0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno
0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno
0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno
0-nije dostupno
1-dostupno

Karakteristike hotela
STAR

Broj zvjezdica

2, 3, 4 i 5

VLASN

Vrsta vlasništva

LANAC

Pripadnost hotela lancu

KANAL

Glavni kanal prodaje

Izvor: Autorski rad
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1-pretežito domaće vlasništvo
2-pretežito strano vlasništvo
1-nije pripadnik lanca
2-pripadnik lanca
1-Direktne rezervacije
2-Inozemne putničke ag.
3-OTA
4-Domaće turističke ag.
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Osim promatranih varijabli, Tablica 1 sadrži i karakteristike hotela koje su promatrane u
ovom radu. Varijabla „STAR“ nominalna je varijabla koja prikazuje kategoriju hotela
kategoriziranu sa jednom, dvije, tri, četiri ili pet zvjezdica. Varijabla „VLASN“ binomna je
varijabla koja daje informaciju je li hotel u pretežito domaćem ili pretežito stranom
vlasništvu. Varijabla „LANAC“ binomna je varijabla koja daje informaciju o tome pripada
li hotel lancu. Varijabla „KANAL“ nominalna je varijabla koja prikazuje dominantni (glavni)
kanal prodaje određenog hotela, 1-direktne rezervacije, 2-inozemne putničke agencije,
3-online putničke agencije (OTA), 4-domaće turističke agencije.

Rezultati
Tablica 2 prikazuje deskriptivnu statistiku rezultata e-MICA analize i analize sadržaja.
U tablici su prikazani kodovi varijabli, ukupan broj hotela iz uzorka, zbroj pojavnosti
određene kategorija na mrežnim stranicama hotela iz uzorka, aritmetička sredina,
mod, medijan, standardna devijacija, varijanca te koeficijenti asimetrije i eksces.
Iz tablice je vidljivo da je najmanji broj pojavljivanja određene varijable 15, a najveći
162, koji se odnosi na varijablu pojavljivanja na društvenim mrežama. To je ujedno i
jedina varijabla koja se pojavljuje na više od 100 hotela. Prosječan broj pojavljivanja
kategorija na mrežnim stranicama hotela je 42.
Tablica 2 Deskriptivna statistika e-MICA i analiza sadržaja
Varijabla

N

Zbroj

Aritmetička
sredina

Mod

Medijan

Std.
Dev.

Varijanca

Koef.
Asimetrije

Eksces

INT_1

201

25

0.13

0

0

0.024

0.334

0.111

3.135

INT_2

201

162

0.82

1

1

0.027

0.383

0.147

0.898

INT_3

201

81

0.41

0

0

0.035

0.493

0.243

-1.880

INT_4

201

20

0.10

0

0

0.022

0.303

0.092

5.073

INT_5

201

15

0.08

0

0

0.019

0.267

0.071

8.393

INT_6

201

21

0.11

0

0

0.022

0.310

0.096

4.600

INT_7

201

29

0.15

0

0

0.025

0.356

0.127

2.014

INT_8

201

32

0.16

0

0

0.027

0.372

0.138

1.325

INT_9

201

40

0.21

0

0

0.029

0.406

0.165

.144

INT_10

201

22

0.11

0

0

0.023

0.316

0.100

4.172

INT_11

201

21

0.11

0

0

0.022

0.309

0.096

4.648

Izvor: Autorski rad (SPSS, 2022)

Slika 1 prikazuje distribuciju varijabli prema pojavnosti na mrežnim stranicama
hotela. Vidljivo je kako najveći broj hotela ima poveznicu na društvene mreže, a da su
ostale varijable zastupljene u značajno manjem broju na mrežnim stranicama hotela
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u Hrvatskoj. Najmanji broj hotela na svojim mrežnim stranicama ima istaknute
prednosti direktne rezervacije.

Slika 1 Distribucija značajki e-MICA i analize sadržaja
Hotel rules
GDS kodovi
Dojmovi gostiju/ testimonials
FAQ
Q/A
Blog
Prednosti direktne rezervacije
Mo bilna aplikacija
Mo bilna inačica mrežnog mjesta
Poveznica na društvene mreže
Chatbotovi
0

20

40

60

80

100

120

140

160

180

Izvor: Autorski rad

Tablica 2 prikazuje normaliziranu distribuciju zastupljenosti kategorija prema broju
zvjezdica. Kao što je već spomenuto, varijabla Poveznica na društvene mreže (INT_2)
najzastupljenija je na mrežnim stranicama hrvatskih hotela. Hoteli s 5* pokazuju
najveću zastupljenost promatrane varijable, potom hoteli s 2* gdje 86% hotela
promatranih uzorkom ima poveznicu na društvene mreže, potom 4* s 83%
zastupljenosti te hoteli s 3* s 63% zastupljenosti. Varijabla „Mobilna inačica mrežnog
mjesta“ (INT_3) pokazuje drugu najzastupljeniju kategoriju među hotelima, koja je
zastupljena u 57% hotela s 5*, te 45% hotela s 4*. Hoteli s 5* i 4* posjeduju
karakteristike svih varijabli, dok niti jedan hotel s 3* nema istaknute prednosti
direktne rezervacije, a među hotelima s 2* nisu zastupljene kategorije 5 ukupno pet
varijabli. Visoko kategorizirani hoteli u prosjeku pokazuju najveći broj zastupljenosti
svih varijabli na svojim mrežnim stranicama.
Tablica 2. Normalizirana distribucija zastupljenosti kategorija prema broju zvjezdica
5*

4*

3*

2*

INT_1

0,114

0,118

0,163

0,000

25

INT_2

0,971

0,827

0,633

0,857

162

INT_3

0,571

0,455

0,204

0,143

81

INT_4

0,257

0,091

0,020

0,000

20

INT_5

0,200

0,073

0,000

0,000

15

INT_6

0,257

0,091

0,041

0,000

21

INT_7

0,200

0,127

0,163

0,000

29

INT_8

0,200

0,182

0,082

0,143

32

INT_9

0,314

0,191

0,122

0,286

40

INT_10

0,200

0,100

0,082

0,000

22

INT_11

0,057

0,118

0,102

0,143

21

SUM

117

261

79

11

468

Izvor: Autorski rad (SPSS, 2022)
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Tablica 3 prikazuje normalizirane distribucije zastupljenosti kategorija prema
vlasništvu i lancu. Najveći broj hotelskih mrežnih stranica pretežito hotela u pretežito
stranom vlasništvu ima poveznicu na društvene mrežama istaknutu na stranici, 89%,
no i hoteli u pretežito domaćem vlasništvu u velikoj mjeri na svojim mrežnim
stranicama sadrže poveznicu na društvene mreže (INT_2), njih 76%. Sljedeća
najzastupljenija varijabla je mobilna inačica mrežnog mjesta (INT_3), koju ima 50%
hotela pretežito u stranom vlasništvu i 37% hotela pretežito u domaćem vlasništvu.
Ostale varijable zastupljene su u manjem postotku, no hoteli u pretežito stranom
vlasništvu pokazuju u prosjeku veću zastupljenost inovativnih kategorija na svojim
mrežnim stranicama. Hotelski lanci u prosjeku pokazuju veću zastupljenost kategorija
inovativnosti u odnosu na hotele koje nisu pripadnici hotelskog lanca. Hotelski lanci
imaju najveću zastupljenost poveznice s društvenim mrežama na svojim mrežnim
stranicama (INT_2) (92%), zatim mogućnost mobilne inačice mrežne stranice (INT_3),
(49%), najčešća pitanja i odgovori istaknuti na mrežnim stranicama (FAQ) (INT_8) ima
(36%) hotela koji su pripadnici hotelskih lanaca, te (29%) hotela koji su pripadnici
hotelskih lanaca ima istaknute dojmove gostiju na svojim mrežnim stranicama
(INT_9).
Tablica 3. Normalizirana distribucija zastupljenosti kategorija prema vlasništvu i lancu
DOMAĆE
VLASNIŠTVO

STRANO
VLASNIŠTVO

SUM

LANAC DA

LANAC NE

SUM

INT_1

0,136

0,093

25

0,197

0,080

25

INT_2

0,755

0,889

159

0,921

0,736

162

INT_3

0,367

0,500

81

0,487

0,352

81

INT_4

0,102

0,093

20

0,197

0,056

22

INT_5

0,068

0,093

15

0,105

0,056

15

INT_6

0,075

0,185

21

0,132

0,088

21

INT_7

0,129

0,241

32

0,184

0,112

28

INT_8

0,129

0,241

32

0,355

0,032

31

INT_9

0,150

0,333

40

0,290

0,144

40

INT_10

0,095

0,148

22

0,158

0,080

22

INT_11

0,143

0,000

21

0,066

0,128

21

SUM

316

152

468

235

233

468

Izvor: Autorski rad (SPSS, 2022)

Tablica 4 prikazuje normaliziranu distribuciju zastupljenosti kategorija prema
prodajnom kanalu. U uzorku su samo tri hotela kojima su dominantni prodajni kanali
domaće turističke agencije, te takvi hoteli imaju na svojim mrežnim stranicama
Chatbot (INT_1), poveznicu s društvenim medijima (INT_2), mobilnu inačicu (INT_3) i
Blog (INT_8), ostale kategorije nisu zastupljene niti u jednom od tri hotela kojima su
dominantni kanal prodaje domaće turističke agencije.
Kategorije su vrlo slično distribuirane između hotela koji su usmjerene na ostale
kanale, s tim da najveću zastupljenost ima varijabla poveznica na društvene medije na
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mrežni stranicama hotela koji imaju dominantni kanal prodaje inozemne putničke
agencije (84%). Ista skupina hotela dominira u zastupljenosti Chatbotova na svojim
mrežnim stranicama s 20% zastupljenosti. Varijabla mobilne inačice je u sličnoj mjeri
zastupljena između tri skupine hotela prema dominantnom kanalu prodaje s oko
40%. Hoteli kojima su dominantni kanal direktne rezervacije, imaju najveću
zastupljenost najvećeg broja varijabli. Hoteli koji su usmjereni na direktne rezervacije
imaju u najvećem broju mobilne aplikacije hotela (18%), istaknute prednosti direktnih
rezervacija (17%) naspram 2% kod hotela usmjerenih na inozemne putničke agencije i
11% hotela usmjerenih na online putničke agencije.
Hoteli usmjereni na direktne rezervacije također u najvećoj mjeri na mrežnim
stranicama sadrže blog (12%), pitanja i odgovore (15%), najčešća pitanja (21%),
dojmove gostiju (25%) i hotelska pravila (11%). Hoteli usmjereni na online putničke
agencije u najvećoj mjeri imaju istaknute GDS kodove na svojim stranicama.
Tablica 4. Normalizirana distribucija zastupljenosti kategorija prema prodajnom kanalu
DIREKTNE
REZ

INOZEMNE
PUTNIČKE
AG.

OTA

DOMAĆE
TURISTIČKE
AG.

SUM

INT_1

0,0727

0,2041

0,1064

0,3333

25

INT_2

0,7818

0,8367

0,8191

0,3333

162

INT_3

0,4

0,4286

0,3936

0,3333

81

INT_4

0,1818

0,0612

0,0745

0

20

INT_5

0,1727

0,0204

0,1064

0

15

INT_6

0,1291

0,0612

0,117

0,3333

21

INT_7

0,1455

0,1041

0,117

0

29

INT_8

0,21

0,2041

0,117

0

32

INT_9

0,2545

0,2449

0,1489

0

40

INT_10

0,0545

0,0612

0,1702

0

22

INT_11

0,1091

0,0612

0,1277

0

21

SUM

131

117

216

4

468

Izvor: Autorski rad (SPSS, 2022)

Tablica 5 prikazuje normalizirane vrijednosti i Hi-kvadrat zastupljenosti prema
kategorizaciji. Hi-kvadrat test radi se kako bi se ispitala statistički značajna različitost
kategorija unutar varijabli.
Hi-kvadrat test za varijable: Poveznica na društvene mreže (INT_2) X2=13.576, Mobilna
inačica mrežnog mjesta (INT_3) X2=13.184, Mobilna aplikacija (INT_4) X2=13.316 i
Prednosti direktne rezervacije (INT_5) X2=11.937 pokazuju statističku značajnost pri
razini signifikantnosti od 1% , a varijabla Blog (INT_6) X2=11.254 pokazuje statistički
značajnu različitost pri razini vjerojatnosti od 5%. Hi kvadrati ostalih varijabli
promatranih istraživanjem ne pokazuju statističku značajnost.
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Tablica 5. Normalizirane vrijednosti i Hi-kvadrat zastupljenosti inovativnosti prema
kategorizaciji
KATEGORIZACIJA

Značajke e-MICA i analiza sadržaja

Chatbotovi (INT_1)

Poveznica na društvene mreže (INT_2)

Mobilna inačica mrežnog mjesta (INT_3)

Mobilna aplikacija
(INT_4)

Prednosti direktne rezervacije
(INT_5)

Blog (INT_6)

Pitanja i odgovori
(INT_7)

Najčešća pitanja
(INT_8)

Dojmovi gostiju/ iskustva

NE

DA

2*

3.0%

0.0%

3*

19.3%

4.1%

4*

49.2%

6.6%

5*

15.7%

2.0%

2*

0.0%

3.0%

3*

7.6%

15.7%

4*

9.6%

46.2%

5*

0.5%

17.3%

2*

2.5%

0.5%

3*

18.3%

5.1%

4*

30.5%

25.4%

5*

7.6%

10.2%

2*

3.0%

0.0%

3*

22.8%

0.5%

4*

50.8%

5.1%

5*

13.2%

4.6%

2*

3.0%

0.0%

3*

23.4%

0.0%

4*

51.8%

4.1%

5*

14.2%

3.6%

2*

3.0%

0.0%

3*

22.3%

1.0%

4*

50.8%

5.1%

5*

13.2%

4.6%

2*

3.0%

0.0%

3*

19.3%

4.1%

4*

48.7%

7.1%

5*

14.2%

3.6%

2*

2.6%

0.5%

3*

21.5%

2.1%

4*

45.1%

10.3%

5*

14.4%

3.6%

2*

2.1%

1.0%

101

n

Pearson Hikvadrat

SS

PVRIJEDNOST

25

1.915

3

0.590

162

13.576

3

0.004***

81

13.184

3

0.004***

20

13.316

3

0.004***

15

11.937

3

0.008***

21

11.254

3

0.010**

28

2.422

3

0.490

31

2.675

3

0.445

40

5.026

3

0.157
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(INT_9)

GDS kodovi
(INT_10)

Hotelska pravila
(INT_11)

3*

20.5%

3.1%

4*

45.1%

10.8%

5*

11.8%

5.6%

2*

2.6%

0.0%

3*

21.4%

2.0%

4*

50.5%

5.6%

5*

14.3%

3.6%

2*

2.5%

0.5%

3*

20.8%

2.5%

4*

49.2%

6.6%

5*

16.8%

1.0%

22

3.798

3

0.284

21

1.283

3

0.733

Izvor: Autorski rad (SPSS, 2022)

Tablica 6 prikazuje normalizirane vrijednosti i Hi-kvadrat test zastupljenosti prema
pripadnosti lancu. Hi-kvadrat test za varijable: Poveznica na društvene mreže (INT_2)
X2=13.576, Mobilna aplikacija (INT_4) X2=9,459, Najčešća pitanja (INT_8) X2=34.713
pokazuju statističku značajnost pri razini vjerojatnosti od 1%, varijable Chatbot (INT_1)
X2=5,840 i Dojmovi gostiju (INT_9) X2=6.068 pokazuju statističku značajnost pri razini
vjerojatnosti od 5% a varijable Mobilna inačica mrežnog mjesta (INT_3) X2=3.544 i GDS
kodovi (INT_10) X2=2.780 pokazuju statističku značajnost pri razini vjerojatnosti od
10% što ukazuje na statistički značajnu različitost kategorija unutar varijabli. Hi
kvadrati ostalih varijabli promatranih istraživanjem ne pokazuju statističku
značajnost.
Tablica 6. Normalizirane vrijednosti i Hi-kvadrat zastupljenosti inovativnosti prema
pripadnosti lancu
PRIPADNOST LANCU

Značajke e-MICA i analiza sadržaja
Chatbotovi (INT_1)

Poveznica na društvene mreže (INT_2)

Mobilna inačica mrežnog mjesta (INT_3)

Mobilna aplikacija (INT_4)

Prednosti direktne rezervacije (INT_5)

Blog (INT_6)

DA

NE

DA

30.5%

7.5 %

NE

56.9%

5.1%

DA

2.5%

35.5%

NE

15.2%

46.7%

DA

19.2%

18.7%

NE

39.9%

22.2%

DA

31.1%

7.1%

NE

58.7%

3.1%

DA

34.2%

4.1%

NE

58.2%

3.6%

DA

33.2%

5.1%

102

n

Pearson ChiSquare

DF

PVALUE

25

5.840

1

0.016**

162

10.213

1

0.001***

81

3.544

1

0.060*

20

9.495

1

0.002***

15

1.561

1

0.211

21

0.871

1

0.351
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Pitanja i odgovori (INT_7)

Najčešća pitanja (INT_8)

Dojmovi gostiju/ iskustva (INT_9)

GDS kodovi (INT_10)

Hotelska pravila (INT_11)

NE

56.1%

5.6%

DA

56.1%

5.6%

NE

54.1%

7.7%

DA

24.2%

13.9%

NE

59.3%

2.6%

DA

26.8%

11.3%

NE

52.6%

9.3%

DA

32.1%

6.1%

NE

56.6%

5.1%

DA

35.5%

2.5%

NE

53.8%

8.1%

28

1.444

1

0.230

31

34.713

1

<.001***

40

6.068

1

0.014**

22

2.780

1

0.095*

21

2.028

1

0.154

Izvor: Autorski rad (SPSS, 2022)

Tablica 7. prikazuje normalizirane vrijednosti i Hi-kvadrat zastupljenosti prema
kategorizaciji. Hi-kvadrat testovi za varijable Blog (INT_6) X2=6.658, Pitanja i odgovori
(INT_7) X2=5.459, Dojmovi gostiju (INT_9) X2=8.748 i Hotelska pravila (INT_11) X2=8.651
pokazuje statističku značajnost pri razini vjerojatnosti od 5%, a varijable Poveznica na
društvene mreže (INT_2) X2=5.532 i najčešća pitanja (INT_8) pokazuju statističku
značajnost pri razini vjerojatnosti od 10% što ukazuje na to da statistički značajnu
različitost kategorija unutar varijabli. Hi kvadrati ostalih varijabli promatranih
istraživanjem ne pokazuju statističku značajnost.
Tablica 7. Normalizirane vrijednosti i Hi-kvadrat zastupljenosti inovativnosti prema
vlasništvu
VLASNIŠTVO

Značajke e-MICA i analiza sadržaja

Chatbotovi (INT_1)

Poveznica na društvene mreže (INT_2)

Mobilna inačica mrežnog mjesta (INT_3)

Mobilna aplikacija (INT_4)

DA

NE

pretežito
strano

23.8%

2.0%

pretežito
domaće

63.9%

10.2%

pretežito
strano

2.0%

23.8%

pretežito
domaće

16.7%

57.4%

pretežito
strano

13.1%

12.6%

pretežito
domaće

46.0%

28.3%

pretežito
strano

23.4%

2.6%

pretežito
domaće

66.3%

7.7%

103

n

Pearson ChiSquare

DF

PVALUE

25

1.640

2

0.440

162

5.532

2

0.069*

81

3.016

2

0.221

20

0.467

2

0.792
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Prednosti direktne rezervacije (INT_5)

Blog (INT_6)

Pitanja i odgovori (INT_7)

Najčešća pitanja (INT_8)

Dojmovi gostiju/ iskustva (INT_9)

GDS kodovi (INT_10)

Hotelska pravila (INT_11)

pretežito
strano

22.4%

2.6%

pretežito
domaće

68.9%

6.1%

pretežito
strano

19.9%

6.1%

pretežito
domaće

67.3%

6.6%

pretežito
strano

18.9%

7.1%

pretežito
domaće

65.8%

8.2%

pretežito
strano

19.1%

5.7%

pretežito
domaće

65.4%

9.8%

pretežito
strano

17.0%

9.8%

pretežito
domaće

62.9%

11.3%

pretežito
strano

20.9%

5.1%

pretežito
domaće

66.8%

7.1%

pretežito
strano

24.9%

0.0%

pretežito
domaće

64.4%

10.7%

15

0.871

2

0.647

21

6.658

2

0.036**

28

5.459

2

0.065**

31

5.697

2

0.058*

40

8.748

2

0.013**

22

2.081

2

0.353

21

8.651

2

0.013**

Izvor: Autorski rad (SPSS, 2022)

Tablica 8. prikazuje normalizirane vrijednosti i Hi-kvadrat zastupljenosti prema
kategorizaciji. Hi-kvadrat test za varijable. Hi kvadrati varijabli Mobilna aplikacija
(INT_4) X2=6.862 i GDS kodovi (INT_10) X2=6.462 statistički su značajni pri razini
vjerojatnosti od 10% što ukazuje na statistički značajnu različitost kategorija unutar
varijabli. Vrijednosti Hi-kvadrata ostalih varijabli nisu statistički značajne.
Tablica 8 Normalizirane vrijednosti i Hi-kvadrat zastupljenosti inovativnosti prema
prodajnom kanalu
KANAL
PRODAJE

Značajke e-MICA i analiza sadržaja
Chatbotovi (INT_1)

Poveznica na društvene mreže
(INT_2)

DA

NE

direktne rezervacije

24.4%

2.0%

domaće tur.
agencije

1.0%

0.5%

ino tur agencije

19.3%

5.1%

OTA

42.6%

5.1%

direktne rezervacije

4.6%

21.8%

104

n

Pearso
n ChiSquare

D
F

PVALU
E

25

5.556

3

0.135

16
2

5.257

3

0.154
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domaće tur.
agencije

1.0%

0.5%

ino tur agencije

3.6%

20.8%

OTA

8.6%

39.1%

Mobilna inačica mrežnog mjesta

direktne rezervacije

15.7%

11.1%

(INT_3)

domaće tur.
agencije

1.0%

0.5%

ino tur agencije

13.6%

10.6%

OTA

28.8%

18.7%

Mobilna aplikacija

direktne rezervacije

20.9%

5.1%

(INT_4)

domaće tur.
agencije

1.5%

0.0%

ino tur agencije

23.0%

1.5%

OTA

44.4%

3.6%

Prednosti direktne rezervacije

direktne rezervacije

24.0%

2.0%

(INT_5)

domaće tur.
agencije

1.5%

0.0%

ino tur agencije

24.0%

0.5%

OTA

42.9%

5.1%

Blog

direktne rezervacije

23.0%

3.1%

(INT_6)

domaće tur.
agencije

1.0%

0.5%

ino tur agencije

23.0%

1.5%

OTA

42.3%

5.6%

direktne rezervacije

21.9%

4.1%

domaće tur.
agencije

1.5%

0.0%

ino tur agencije

19.4%

5.1%

OTA

42.3%

5.6%

direktne rezervacije

19.6%

5.7%

domaće tur.
agencije

1.5%

0.0%

ino tur agencije

19.6%

5.2%

OTA

42.8%

5.7%

Dojmovi gostiju/ iskustva

direktne rezervacije

18.6%

7.2%

(INT_9)

domaće tur.
agencije

1.5%

0.0%

ino tur agencije

18.6%

6.2%

OTA

40.7%

7.2%

GDS kodovi

direktne rezervacije

25.0%

1.5%

(INT_10)

domaće tur.
agencije

1.5%

0.0%

ino tur agencije

23.0%

1.5%

OTA

39.3%

8.2%

direktne rezervacije

23.4%

3.0%

Pitanja i odgovori
(INT_7)

Najčešća pitanja
(INT_8)

Hotelska pravila

105

81

0.332

3

0.954

20

6.862

3

0.076*

15

3.543

3

0.315

21

2.759

3

0.430

28

2.655

3

0.448

31

4.077

3

0.253

40

4.766

3

0.190

22

6.462

3

0.091*

21

1.818

3

0.611
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(INT_11)

domaće tur.
agencije

1.5%

0.0%

ino tur agencije

22.8%

1.5%

OTA

41.6%

6.1%

Izvor: Autorski rad (SPSS, 2022)

Tablica 9 prikazuje sumarnu analizu signifikantnosti Hi kvadrata prema varijablama i
promatranim kategorijama hotela. Što se tiče kategorija hotela, najveći broj
signifikantnih Hi kvadrata, odnosno statistički značajnu različitost kategorija unutar
varijabli pokazuje kategorija Pripadnost lancu, koja sadrži sedam statistički značajnih
Hi kvadrata pri razini signifikantnosti 1%, 5% ili 10% unutar kategorije. Kategorija
vlasništvo sadrži šest statistički značajnih Hi kvadrata pri razini signifikantnosti 5% ili
10% unutar kategorije, a kategorija Kategorizacija hotela sadrži pet statistički
značajnih Hi kvadrata pri razini signifikantnosti 1% i 5% unutar kategorije. Najmanji
broj statistički značajnih Hi kvadrata ima kategorija dominantni prodajni kanal sa dva
statistički značajna Hi kvadrata. Poveznica na društvene mreže (INT_2) i Mobilna
aplikacija (INT_4) varijable su s najviše statistički značajnih Hi kvadrata koji ukazuju na
statistički značajnu različitost unutar kategorija. Dva statistički značajna Hi kvadrata
imaju varijable Mobilna inačica mrežnog mjesta (INT_3), Blog (INT_6), Najčešća pitanja
(INT_8) i GDS kodovi (INT_10). Po jedan statistički značajan Hi kvadrat pri razini
signifikantnosti od 5% imaju varijable Chatbotovi (INT_1),
Prednosti direktne
rezervacije (INT_5), Pitaja i odgovori (INT_7) te hotelska pravila (INT_11). Ne postoji niti
jedna kategorija i niti jedna varijabla obuhvaćena istraživanjem za potrebu izrade
ovog rada koja nema barem jedan statistički značajan Hi kvadrat, odnosno značajnu
različitost kategorija unutar varijabli pri razini signifikantnosti od 1%, 5% ili 10%.
Tablica 9. Sumarna analiza značajnosti Hi kvadrata
Kod
varijable
INT_1

Opis varijable

Kategorizacija
hotela
Æ

Pripadnost
lancu
5%

Vlasništvo
Æ

Dominantni
prodajni kanal
Æ

INT_2

Poveznica na društvene
mreže
Mobilna inačica
mrežnog mjesta
Mobilna aplikacija

1%

1%

10%

Æ

1%

10%

Æ

Æ

1%

1%

Æ

10%

1%

Æ

Æ

Æ

INT_6

Prednosti direktne
rezervacije
Blog

5%

Æ

5%

Æ

INT_7

Pitanja i odgovori

Æ

Æ

5%

Æ

INT_8

Najčešća pitanja

Æ

1%

10%

Æ

INT_9

Dojmovi gostiju/ iskustva

Æ

5%

5%

Æ

INT_10

GDS kodovi

Æ

10%

Æ

10%

INT_11

Hotelska pravila

Æ

Æ

5%

Æ

INT_3
INT_4
INT_5

Chatbotovi

Izvor: Autorski rad (SPSS, 2022)
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Zaključak
Hotelijerska industrija suočava se s oštrijom konkurencijom nego ikada, pa hoteli
traže inovativna i suvremena rješenja za postizanje prevlasti na tržištu. Mrežne
stranice hotela danas su se transformirale kao inovativne i kao takve posjeduju
tržišnu moć.
Svrha ovog istraživanja bila je ustanoviti učestalost značajki inovativnosti na mrežnim
stranicama hrvatskih hotela kako bi se identificiralo stanje i definirale smjernice za
razvoj. Ovaj znanstveni rad je iznjedrio više znanja korisnih za buduća istraživanja a
isto tako za formiranje strategija unutar hotela.
Zaključeno je da, značajke inovativnosti nisu zastupljene u dovoljnoj mjeri u hrvatskim
hotelima, jer osim poveznice na društvene medije, koja je u najvećoj mjeri zastupljena
u svim hotelima, niti jedna druga značajka inovativnosti nije zatupljena u više od 50%
hrvatskih hotela. Većina značajki zastupljena je u svega 10% hotela iz uzorka što
ukazuje na potrebu za implementacijom inovativnih značajki na mrežne stranice
hrvatskih hotela.
Nadalje, hoteli su se promatrali preko dimenzija kategorizacije, vlasništvu, pripadnosti
lancu i dominantnom prodajnom kanalu. Hoteli s 5* su u najvećoj mjeri usvojili sve
značajke inovativnosti što ukazuje na to da niže kategorizirani hoteli nisu osvijestili
prodajnu moć kvalitetnih mrežnih stranica, te se pretpostavlja percepcija o visokim
troškovima inovativnih rješenja. Hoteli koji su pretežito u stranom vlasništvu pokazuju
veći stupanj implementacije inovativnih značajki, kao posljedica strategija kreiranih u
inozemstvu, što ukazuje s na zaostajanje domaćih hotela za trendovima. Hotelski
lanci također pokazuju veći stupanj inovativnih značajki na mrežnim stranicama, što
se može povezati sa stranim vlasništvom ili strategijama lanaca koje su bolje i jasnije
strukturirane nego za neovisne hotele. Finalno, prema prodajnoj strategiji, hoteli koji
su okrenuti inozemnim putničkim agencijama u najvećoj mjeri imaju poveznicu s
društvenim mrežama te Chatbotove, a vidljivo je da hoteli koji imaju direktne
rezervacije kao preferirani prodajni kanal u većoj mjeri imaju zastupljene značajke
inovativnosti, što se može objasniti kako su prepoznali važnost kvalitete mrežnih
stranica, u koju kontinuirano ulažu i prate trendove.
Ograničenja ovog istraživanja se očituju u tome što bi se za buduća istraživanja mogle
uvrstiti i neke druge značajke inovativnosti na mrežnim stranica poput virtualnih tura,
live chata i videa, te hotele promatrati preko drugih dimenzija poput veličine, lokacije i
emitivnog tržišta kako bi se uvidjela cjelovita slika. Također, buduća istraživanja
trebala bi statistički ispitati povezanost određene kategorije i varijable inovativnosti,
posebice na prodajni kanal kako bi se detektirale značajke koje bi mogle utjecati na
povećanu razinu prodaje i ostvarenje konkurentske prednosti hotela.
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